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HOW THE ELECTION IS GOINGLAID AWAÏ ON THE SHELF *■
X.'

1 L,-

Voting Quietly and Steadily -Tabor Believ. 
ed to Be Well in the Lead at Three 

O’clock—Wilson and Landreville 
Are Leading on the Greeks.

Railway Franchise Bill is Passed up to the 
New Council in Spite of the Solemn 

Assurances Given of Its Passage 
bv the Old One.
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The election for two members ol. much steadiness dur: r, t 

tbs Y ukon COUTH'2 ftôin vtbis diktriel | d»y 

is progressing quietly and up to three 
* o’clock there had been no ini idenl» of 

i any kind worth chromeling 
streets looked gay and lull ol bustle 

j from the number of rigs engaged in 
i hunf tog up dilatory voters and tak
ing them to the polls and in front
of old Pioneer hall wen- some Ilf lx I probable '('te is ISO#, *0 

"workers” ready with instruct ioti* fe> ■ a Tull hour il
t.-ll the vote* 1er which candidates he l tbai everyone will have the opportun- 

f must vote; Some at them also pro 
tçnded to know how the vole *»•

' going, at ope time this riudidate be \dvires from the - reek- ate to- the
jing ahead and at the nevrt moment effivt that the election pr,-. ceding 

another It was wS#d*ilui with what very quietly there alto, and .three U 
avidity these guesses were reyvted not a deal <,f interest shown »«} 

7IISrtlSfiiia77<Sf: a'TwTlïSrr'êft-[where swept eT'TToBTTRTTomT^fiww . 
. oning would hMB - shows - anvbodr ! the heaviest vote, mil be vast that, 

that with conditions such btt* HKaat wer b«*ti noUfd thc?t* TTm*
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morning it a special session would be 
all the members

After weeks of Ireeting, furring and 
puttering about on the franchise hill 
which included the getting out this 
morning at the unearthly hour of 

1 9:30 and the convening of a special 
session of the council for the express 
purpose of giving the bill its third 
reading before the departur* of Al
derman Murphy for the outside, the 
out-going council which is now a. 
thing ol the past at last passed up 
the bill to be dealt with by the new 

^council. All the work ol the past 

weeks will have to he gone over 
again, a new bill will have to be 
drawn up and go through the various

\t rArven o'clock 517 had voted 
1 At twelve o vlock M3 had voted

i ~J~- - 'called at 
would be present. He did not wait 

to accept the franchise af|d have it- 
voted upon by a bare quorum; he 
would much, prefer to have the full 
vote of the council and if they would 
have a meeting in the morning a,.d 
agree to take action at once he had 
no objection to letting the matter 
stand over the night- .— ,

Tits worship—"I will be very happy 
to conclude the matter if it Ts the

which
- !

I/V /I At one o'clock ltMTk had voted 
\t two o'clock 1191 had voted 
At three o'clock list had voted 
At four ovlock 1530 had voted

oMcrvative estimate of the
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•■of Vwéx-: IS? ify of casting ht» vote without much 
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wish of the council ’
;f!vv U lLSo it was agreed To WC wifil r/ll) 

this morning before bringing the bill 
up,fot-àts-,lhlLd,.»ooad.uig. At ,.Liiat 
hour all were assembled in the. council 
chamber with the exception rrf ATder-

m
*3r ••

W&m/ 7M
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ed, and what the ultimate result as 
far ad the- city franchise is concerned 
it would he hard to state . As for man Macdonald, who is still up the

creeks. The minutes of last night’s 
meeting were read arid approved .tml 
then like à "tiiundei (tap came the 
motion of Noitiuay to adjourn,' sec ' 
onded by Murphy, sidetracking the:, 
bill completely and taking it out of 
the hands of the present councifas it 
was known that the new council 

more than one occa- [would Be Tsworh in toda'y " at IT 

o'clock. The motion was put 'and 
lost^ Seeing his motion lost Nor- 
quay at once got up and left the 
room though not' the building Mur
phy arose and stretched hitu-vlf and 
then followed nearly an hour of 
bickering over provisions already 
agreed to and to which the word ol 
the council had been pledged Murphy 

without asking of the opined that if the council passed the 
bill they would regret it Seeing the 
futility pf : securing an unanimous 
vote a compromise was effected and 
Adair offered ®ë JôTlowing resolution 

which was passed
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; it was.. iniJKisslhiv even to approxi , eral ..................
’■ n imber „f votes cast toi : Wilson and Landrcttik....acc.'MmB».

any candidate Fat ÎÜ 'ha: when lead 
. x. .nHw-n,' whiowrvsl ibai Thvvri ipsnn. l.. At- the kOrks at hallftkfft three *99 
: wav losing ground ev'ery eat » »v votes had been castj *»<l the two < arr 
I craned out of.it* rails to catch, and didate* juet named seeiw-d to ha well

____ihc s.,w tu*n a lew minute* later tit the lead there Vt thM Itett«,vn
-ThonIp- iind on Hunker Pringle t-nem* tavheve 

it npvtlk wn* Wit

the railroad, it will make no differ
ence, as they intend to come to 
Dawson franchise or no franchise and 
will build up First avenue as far as 
they choose despite any protest on 
the part of the property owners. The 
action of the council this morning in 
failing to pass the bill after pledging 
themselves" on 

sion to do so, has, according to the 
-ideas of the representatives of the 
road, relieved them of any promises 
made With reference to the location 

“of their tracks conditioned upon the 
franchise being granted They hold 
the whip hand and are in a position 
to take the bit in their teeth if they 
ho choose and build to King street or 
even Albert 
city of as much as by your leave. 
That is the substance of an interview 
had with Mr. Pavev, counsel for the
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sum:
h r- "sou'X away ahead how '’

• ]. TTVery xofer having Yo he interto-jbind him and Iteederw-e next

tn w Caribou and Ikmuawe llnxlerwe w,

k *~X- At

gated jtird take arr oath .md
! ;iape< the « ooveiuen<tv. fur Uw vtroB(Cly in tbe kxad Ile bn*

\ ot.e settmed to !>e ip Ad equate a.* all ol one \ ole and U
they poHfFibly c»nld In; apd ti wan ts du tded amortir WU**m rrinefle *od 

| expected that mst tied ore the < iostn* ; Landreville 
i time There Ntoald more than toukl vole will tie light. Land rev i Me in t*e 

t>e \oted and that much i olifiMirii |U>it andJITGann wrnntl Al <<old Kw* 

and jwhap*» 'disorder might prevail not nwnfct m tier eel KAmn 
Tht‘ wtler^ however. < a me in' with 1 Wilsôn I* in the lead

r-5^- Vv- xj; •••>- : j$6::rtf-
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/v*yfA / \ At Lairt Vbance tàw
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ELDORADO AND BONANZA ^'Z
<«nh hi* thine that v. iioubliag the' 

j toy» now. They are afraid they <
«ut fiat »«uvufh Owtipiny jr»,.»4 0»
American gulch u> k»-p them gore* 
alt w inter Thev i«etatelv have g.»4 
caw» to leal, judging Iforn the 
bei of large dump* »e itmt »»>m<
ti»w.

bf
A HARD STRUGGLE FOR BOOBY PRIZE.

PS
• Mr Kred Swiimey aitd paitner *re 

j working a lay on No <7 Kldorado 

j Ut» Be l.a foie , f So fit Kldoi •

AND EATEN Fer ,h- Week .I the Auditorium ‘îtrotr^.V x, ,» i id„„d..
Theatre ! made a ftytiift Kip k> ihr Snrhftih

» . . ... : bote! last Smidar
- Last BiKhl the Bittner ( o nre**i. .. ,, . . , v , .

' .. *■ Mrs Hudy ihiwson {«.
ed t-he drama "Sowing t he Wind . .. .»*. ** . , .. ,... . . , .... ! visiting lira Vhittiock Anà Ml#* half
wmth a as «i thoroughly i-n toyed a j v Wt

Wild Scene at a Bull Congo Expedition In- f*'kwU,.-.,t-, nY,r""f ,n'TiS Mr" the ' Z.‘^2SL 5
vaded.byjCannibals ^ .^* *"»•**"»"**»

dinakwr »a kht theaU*. The play . ^ ^
' l‘ which is one i*f the Iwst ever wit- .

____________ , . Daw »n two A ad ■/» ■hail veils Wild
Xl 1 ' nessed in lia»son was prixtuivd with
' 1 " durine that lime ha. not tern .,b hitV , iU,T' ' X , Wxjv-f it (Treks, hut has t«w ,» ,1»

Three Persons Were Killed and Lieutenant De Magnse and Party, ^™ri>e4/u'i,) (.'Lî. b'n'^st h» |h0|‘ '•'•ny <f*v (Si, ,da>* rmepted

Fifty-Two Injured-Manager ih Charge of Point on Ugan- jpl»y with' wàtctni* |.rrre*t omm*y
, . i opened ita-wa-An will he produced. ,, X , ,

Arrested. da Frontier. and tie i«d„<e .,, ,* «U u» ,Mr - 'H ........ ..... ■<

I the itiuHiaa' tsakery. at («rand lock* 
hit ulster \il-< f mma i irmerer Mr

x
rewtauran/ and M; . ' Ime came to 

MqMav 5i:<Tr>rvc,ti-.trT m t« th*
VTutitcrrm,

road, this morning 
When the matter was brought up 

list night Ms worship stated at. the * 
very outset that be wished to go on 
record as being opposed to shoving bylaw regarding the franchise to the 
the question oil onto the new council j Klondike Mines Railroad Company lie 
The bill is probably the most ini-; refirred or laid over for the incoming 
portant the old council has had to J council to deal with and it is the 
deal with and as it was presented express wish of this council that the 
during their term of office and has franchise be granted and recommend 
already had two readings, been con- that the new council give the matter 
sidered section by section and alljthu thur immediate attention and put 
amendments agreed upon he would the bylaw through with despatch, 
like to see it completed and made ^ And the old council made its last 
law However, he was loth . i„ how to the public and the bill was 
bring the bill up on account of there shelved A representative of 
being a bare quorum present and Nugget visited Mr Davey soon after 
while he wanted to see the bill pass ward.and from him the position his

now proposes to take in

i I
alongside the westerly edge of First I CT 1 AAÇ P...........----■{ A I ! Kill F D
aunue and will have to ark no man's - L.L, I LUVJL--------.. i^laU l\IL.L.U.L/

THE BULLS
GOOD PLAYSre

h- cit it is deemed advisable that the leave. We made every concession de
manded and got nothing but promises 

Now we shall adopt a

I

in return 
different course of action.’

Wain is doing tot* ,tt dsn**» ne 
and'•■if U*—.Heem

Explosion in a Prison.

Special t.o the Daily Nugget.
Philadelphia; Jan 

was killed and half a dozen were in
jured -. in the womans wing of rhp . 
house of correction which was wreck
ed today by an explosion. Severali 
sticks of dynamite had been left m a j 
shaft of the new Alteration plant, at j 

Holmesburg, a suburb of the city

>••• 

$ : 13 —One man

Phave to be piling then H'ieg* <» 'be» :
.betws lei* they *w wea.*
m*h
“The Rttneta <>« I nib *uk* are Md- 

ll'.g - rtf Jr;) «X • ,1-1 hr : iwpret» _
U«ad usent If This guk* t* 1*4*6 
aoliwd «a Noe 1,3* tuté * , 

fbos VkldeUee. props want «4 U»
Star toad tnutf» N» ïi betow Haw 

a**», percha wd a dm tug h»r* a 
v> dat •= .*•- 
leption dole* 
il) nee of the re 
tree regular heart 
good Itansieat re

Tier (.land k> / . fttb evit

*i>r aenlbri id
xbefl Wedwedal >.*bt -tab I* t*

^ •-*' f hhg., hall ih/, p|w,
had «Bother urn of bed for* '• T

u_ i last Sunday morning th* cabt# oa j , - u

«,«,.11,, th. fa.lv Nuvret | HAD A GOOD TIME Reddy Harihoa -aught fire .,ad burred I >*•* * fOW usl blit». ■»« 11 ' *• *" _____ __ . ."i-brnr be had «« h« a„w . S-Irew »«**»

Hpa«al re the Bailf Nurebt. "ho Miureded the late ' Hr" ,ifn tWire. t^yMhm red ati hi* l Ajfcrer. N FA ■ ■'*** »»»
I’ltteberg, Pa- J 4c U Price Hughes jkegd ,.f '(»■ luintt «Bd Joli v at SulpbMt|y"."r^^ ' ( ^ . 1. outre (rewarhntg <if t yew, NY,

AldiHt Erilftritcd Keports dar.ics were stealyffe potaU* adoa Mission, ha* take* up ; ------ -- . IT~~ Y*.'.VL 1 1'• 4w* ho* Uw Whg. > t s e*t Nkt ; ~X
the garde* ol Le#7 Brown iTNev. («■ , aae/T Tittle Tonme Peurndd.** ' ' ~‘7 ‘F" *• «WÜreeWre» '•««. WT»a* .a» *•

Itpdwn tired and killed who is said to have been the victim Xt Mr McCarty « 1 ..d houa- ii\rrB 7 '* f LiX. "» “FTat*'1" we» prebareadYx !ou* 4**
IM another ; of -hocking treatment bv laa ..other !' hm , - » verv ' **'” " " * edert» „i wl,„6 the old - W- •*»

______ —--- ---------------------- -------- Iremgahh a ;r«regyrmr|KreM

Three wa» dawù» UBUI the | 

it kind "of a

the I
: :

he did not .want to put it upon its company 
passage without the full council he- the master was learned 
ing aware of such, unless it was the "We were very much disappointed 

wish of the members then at the action taken by the council.
V I particularly alter so many assurances 

immediate action, had been given us I hat all differences 
Util,re the council had been arranged and that there 

An cm her knew lie would he no further 11 • -iihic .,1 del.u 
rd to it ami lla-re Alitenneji Allan, Wijuotl ami VaChofl 

was no reason mn ànv further delay, were ready to stand by their word, 
If a member were absent attending to hut the others repudiated it en ta rely 
his private business instead of that Torquay went out of the room after 
of the city it was his own fault and losing his motion to adjourn in order 
he would have no complaint to make that there might be a less number of 
on account of any such action being the members present when he must, 
taken on tile part of the council : have known it was the desire of the 

Torquay objected to the bill being road to have a full vote on the pris 
taken up and with his vote against 11 position if possible Murphy, though 
It was seen that its presentation against us all through, t must say 
would result in its defeat, though the , has acted consistently which can

he said of some of the others

Floods in Washinj{ion.
S|.ec-i«i to the Daily Nugget 

Seattle,an. 13 —Floods have done 
much damage ip Washipgton state 
and the farmers have suffered severe
ly Mary and
went <Zt

e unanimous stirrm* drama 'X irginia “
‘ .|»et sal to the D*4lv Nugget. Si ui a > ‘.he Driit> Nuirgel ‘ ,'*1 w,’‘l * ‘J,M r

Madrid .Jan li—A pai»t< .n-< urred^^u.nm-I >. Jan iUh-'i t*- Con*. lUv.\<ef. • :*»» vy ... .• ImUii iv w. ^
at the bull fight today The crowd ft dm inist ration' has received word : le dueable to appear'Tor soitw tiine, 1 

tire» „U heeaqs* the matiydor/th.. ^ne«_ jud his P»Tty w - n-c- .itate son ■

failed to make a kill, and threatoned ia charge ,,f Point Horn on the I'gan- of the comptai taking tier farta. • 
i he circus, whereupon/ -the da frontier,, have been mas> acred »od ) The play sched a led tor hex I week 

(d ri- eaten by an invading party ,«f ranm will he ‘‘Tennew* «■ Pardner one »f 
ThVee , bals . \ j the moat popular comedy dramae o* j ^

; t he stage -
' ________ - ■ I Mail

on hand that he should do so 
Adair favored MM :

e#5 z <*
/ at 1

■xthe bill had l>mi 
long «leugh, «m i \i 
own mind in re

He hi* t*mt* 
âSÉ 1

( To Redeem Coinage

S|/,|«I 1.i the II»,iv MIKITFt
Washington, Jan 12 —The house 

pissed the senate bill for the redenip 

lion of Hawaiian coinage

i1
Mobilt ,formerly f X,n tit,

l ad tl»N

last wcntgL. to. Jail down

Mr
to wreck 
manager mined off tiie lights 
leased bulls on the crowd

xj/ mit popular da***

1
persons were killed and VJ -i* nihl 
The1 manager has been arrested1 / III T reated by her Mother

iPLAGUE IN ARIZONA 73
-1 Will Steal No,' ■rThe .lunlcipal Authorities Protest

not
Hiscouncil was pledged to its passage 

Tlien Adair said he would offer a only objection to taking,the tiumeu- 
the effect that, the bill tato action that had been agreed up-

■«put ttii to the Deal y Nugget
Vancouver, B. C , Jan 13 — The (iatden, Pa 

town board ol Nogales Anton*, and one ,uid woi 

Nogales, New Maaico, protest against, 

the saffron reports of the plabue in (]|JSH6 
Sonoro towns The government of 
Sinapla aseprts that the plague «tua 
iimi at MutUu is groaal) v\agger Wa 
a ted /

tMoiution to . ..
should be placed on its third reading,on was ow ing to the_fact that the

council had been (-lis ted and

6
; waa wvesty years «3 »e '•* kH

'/.■her A <o . »a Hold I hit ,tor in* j

wocktn* .l., t
'<> a d:- ;e. ■-#- i

last t wo
RoUrwriSei i-r, 

bare t*

: F. >-xR BREAKS OUT. BIG, BIG PAYin order to ascertain the feelings of new
nextrtiUv. Wwere ready to take office 

Davey relieved fb.' situation bv promised time and again that our ap-
! plication would be acted upon favor
able and the council was pledged to

fie were la*A kiadtitee council <c- Sud Trtwl.Mr Seeps Past the Concrete The Charley Warden's l.uck on IN Mi ford, dr» ' npmr.imi- i.> ih* lau-t* ^ «nê**

1 •upa.iatoou today a«—mat** it* 
prod* «bailey » Berne Id *te »afk-

atabng that while, he by all means ; 
wished tlie present council to take a* I
^^frS'S.Tre!-^triT3 U'„™, ... - HtM lip and kobfi.d

members, and consented to its bfung : mines, was last night rj/ihcd of Aqp which has startl'd gushing **“*•* 
put Off until this morning upon Hie SlklKi by masked hi<$waym#i' Vfer i, . p , ; -t
undtvtslanding that * decisive action : the hold up Sullivan scvwfed , shot ,d to be the melting "I the gravel feet |

«quid be taken one way oy the oth i gun and pursued the red,to rs, killing ,h,owii is to. bit up the shaft by ti- , g ,lf nllil!
( r We pi V . a king, I, • < "i»' Tin- _ i ci - .V. - • • 1 ”■•■<• ■ ... »j.j
comparison with son., raitwav Iran -poil / tv .peraJurr 11 - •> rt> old *

faite Mti|k»riTÎâri:E'doradi).and Reaches the Surface.
r , tojH*r: Mr ■COB*

;Ad- has hern St ruck t0SQ Muthorm wau» up at tN < jiirtdiNO -«*•
stt ttm
t - :t

4 tlwf
ministration building this morning to 18 KMnradb, wbreb is beu* operated ; -Mr 
i oojec , w ith Actisg-t iKiin,»-,. ii> i !-v !'barley Worden and his cousin cl j Mr

an. Mrs R \g»

v - 'l
lead, de

MTtft .kxé 1 ifc#
kk« 

Mfthi Mrs
«•, Mi* 

*
1 has the l# A itadM *».*» '

la ta Ire*» loir
Her

« -The p*> *■ Mm
;rk f-n vhe Jeh limit ?

* ■ bar fi. » ad '.arre •vhsfcS to t* aeetiai tadun» a* *b-
pth „f . M-. Hr i*

. Sit tittiba. Mi ;
MRS. SMYTHE'S DANCING 

ACADEMY
Adul'»—Tuesday and Friday even 

' toys Special inducements to ladies 
Private lessons arranged for children, 
Saturday afternoon, 2 to 4 Kagle 

hall, opposite Nugget office

ha*htRh as t#:» to ihr pan *1 4vuJH»o>v
I MitxheU. f 

Stripped 1 -

A
' 1Andrew h* tonna Jan. 15 - THURSDAY - Jan. IS { *

■

;the work

-, r>,ht
j Xua •

W HJ

i;Our right of way dees not If Morrhas thawed out the earth mured Us; ., 
cdgi-v of the concrete and thus f»t.

Of course rhi« ttiawii,.. 
wilt lacreasw»** thdvyftorrm'-'

chises were started and work » 
<,habit be resumed louiom,*,—1

! cover the entire width of ihe st,revet _ VV antS/fb Get HufltC

it is but ten feet wide and we ccukf ; to uyi.o.l> *»•«*
1 Hamilton/ Jan 11 —rorp v

! Canutll ./fit tlie South African con
stabulary, has eh gaged lawyers 
obtabr his discharge from the, c,..o , 
stakufaiy and return to-Canada lie. 
/-mates that he and bis couuades 

/have not been treated tight by the 
i authorities.

6-E

a ».
FIRE SALE

Ladies’ Furnishing Goods
kühÉMI ,

s— If Ied its way
TRAVEL IN COMPORT : not lav more than one track if we 

wanted to We have given up every
thing the fieople opposing us have do 
manded, though some of the provis-i 

ioas ex at ted !ia,v wx-l kéd i '
And what have we received in " rv 

1 turn ?

r*n' -
, of water increases foiUu the pi- •

~

WANTED TO VOTE TWICEj Weld’s Stage 
and Express

Dawson to Sold Button

Sold His Kiri bright.
mu*. Mn#««*.'

' He TneU a New <Jeme but Oet 

tacit.
...gain and keep them gi .ng until tee]
whole ■>! the 81 lia* materiel .

har^Mpfl
Maih. qgS

' tb*& tfMraoon--------- —-----------------—.........-

Ferdiasad, t»-t*».' i: ;' H
%**i m Utm

Mt

- rttw» wM- w -kénr*» bf 
■ *; m«v - w*i ï*U, th. p»n* 

TT ajat rtsx te, Wrtnt t

x bm : ihHej . eeitd Ui pay htto
I 1 ■ m

a We have the assuramv tli.it 
1 new pnancU -wrU put the bill 
i with despatch, but a iicw on 
[now be drawn and the whyt 

ness gone over again 
• that we are entirely

To Punish the Emir *frtA hwmr hto flM » * Hn5* Prit» K»

.I II MV MA

laAàg - ' m
Leave» Dawsen 3:00 p. m. 

Every Day In the Veer, me/ muî>l
t* t bust

I Njiwtal to the ttaüly Sene**
t.ondon, Jan 13—(treat Britain

consider will pVmsb p;mlt KaBov with a firm Special to toe Deity •«*«
llevod *Ivui hand. A punitive expedition consist/ Dallas, .laa 13—John Se.by, a 

~ tin' promises made in yhgaid to build- : Dj ^ meg i- <-n route to bis. f agi live from Vmeeeaea, fad tinder* who necaae* AW of b*«
U ing no further thayQueeo '«reef and terrttory captured in Tçxas and will he mm ,d - | M ,e , 'j in.

other demands c.xghicd by <hoxe >i* ------—------------------------ ' buck for trial He if gu;lu" <** ,ur- .tur.mv replied, -but I defy voted fer ! ph,»t T
jposing us. ami/Tbc position of the Shot Dead ge.ri.-s «gre*a|mg tW.OOO. ,ee ate»toed aew Htove tw« tboegr.:
' road is this fi r have a < barter siaciat to toe Dally Nu**»i ------- ----------------- :------------. 2 ' ' to tuf I.n„m the Bémiaioa government ' Ont Jan 13 — Joseph . WANTI »n to wore by the :^

build anywhere we choose ovei Ho -Jenkins, employed neat .this city, we8 day. .Apply Nugget e«ke . . '•
mlmon lands am. it ............ a ,, a-cdcntailv shot, and kjlied by' tin, ---------------------------------- --- , wae gvea ihe dtorbte W»

. lean büild over the twenty foot -trip j S. Chowder today. \ UW-M Auditorium - l and roqueted t„ vamev^e

* ■ f ' ^ f •>' ",

* ptwtmNo;ed Forger Captured fd&fttom u* nÊf

<ÜAiS|l -Libel Prove#pie of hours afterward he wa> hewed
at another booth asking for a ballot 
and was xhailenged by

Office 124 Third Ave» Msoae lié kft*f gjti U*% r jkeéit.
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MOVEMENT OF MAIISatout it ir titet yee can only work 
it once at- the same place I’ll give 
If to you, boys, so that you can try 
it on the roadhouses It is simply 
this — ol course only when you’re 
thirsty and that remittance from 
tlawspn’didn’t., come- You saunter up 

Well, boys, I have those horns I who was married would hare been the" bar, and the barkeep sees you 
told you about, anfl we are going to promised a‘ two-sfor? residupile 1-ui t vonnng aad puts out the glasses and 
blow them sometime tonight, and we of bull quart/ Oh, before the favorite bottle. When you have
shall probably hear some of the real ing began you miners « ere tc.i } 1 taken a firm grasp of the latter, you
English Canadians singing that good tie tin gods on wheels A man who <a). . oh g|v<. me a tio roof ■ Xw|
old Irish song which they translate said “Hello, Bill, could have been ^ unsuspectutgly will say, “What do 
“The 'em of the ’enter was eurd on indicted for assault and battery the v_u WMt , root-lot”" And hav- 

bave..not met-with more signal suc-, the Son«. 0f you will no doubt reeling for the poor minef ran so • urftf oat ur hquor wiH
cess. However, there is no reason to be in' town tonight to help us cele- strong ; if you appeared in the street smiW ,y respon<j --put ,< r,n
believe that an attempt iri the same brate, but, boys, it is a disappoint- every-candidate took off his hat to hous(,
.. ... .. ... . vou miners were not, here to you. and stopped to make a prettydirection would prove a failure at ” canJates ’ You bow, just as he was taught to do at 1

the present time, and certaiply tl^ere n bad some fun ,n listening high school commencement at Way

to the speakers at your creek meet
ings, but then the men you are going 
to elect, Wilson and Henderson, are 
both miners. Our candidates are not 
miners, and, by Edward ' it " would 
have fnade your modest blushes rise 
to hear them talk o[ the man behind 
the pick. Why, they made little tin 
gods of all of you The election, in 
■short, reminds me of the Irishman’s 
last word, upon „ 1 he r-jimatto con
ditions : “I’ll niver beliivc,” says he 
•‘that Providence ever took a hand in 
eet at all at all It must jib th' 
divvil. Fôrby wé find sla.thers‘,»’- ice 
in th’ winter, when ice is dirt cheap, 
an’ divvil a bit phwitt Ould Sol’s in

matic encouragement There should 
be some organization among local 
business men, which would hare for

: fhe Klondike Nugget HAI S5fi To Whitehorse $50 \ « Stroller’s Column.Tt>rFMONE NO. tt. 
[Deweon’s Pioneer Paper] 

Issued Dully and Semi-Weekly. 
GEORGE M. ALLEN.

16 New .«payer Mail on Saturday 

and letter Mail Y esterday.. " v‘

The White Pass mail stage got Âÿÿ 
at 4:36 Sunday afternoon» sut#. 'V'.. 
driver, exactly on sehedule time: 
brought : 9 sacks of letter mail J* * .
Dawson, 3 for Stewart and 
down river, and a Jot ol express mag 
ter There were no passengers, ’ j|

The Merchants line mail state e*

its object the protection of the city's 
present business with the additional 
purpose of developing new channels of 

trade wherever the same may present 
tho nisei ves 

It it- certainly to be regretted that 
previous efforts tç/maintain an or 

gunization among local business men

PuMUhcr
**

THE WHITE PASS A YUKON ROUTE 

---------RELAY STAGES--------

No Night Travelling. Time 4$ Days to Whitehorse

«** SUBSCRIPTION rates. 
Daily.4. 0

. W
Yearly, in advance 
Per month, by carrier in city, in

.-....$80.004

4 ......... 8.00
.25

# sirSingle copies u%. ~ -..........
Semi-Weekly.

Yearly, in advance ... ...7..
Six months ............ .......
Three months .......................
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance «-------------
Single copies —

# ,----------- , i t
• Stages Leave Tues., 9 am. Thurs., I p. m. Sat,, I p. m. •

Sooure Seats Now •
_______ $24 Q0
......... 12.00
............... 6.004

• a e. pulham,
suFtmertweiNT

u\ *t 9 o clock on Saturday o', mi* 
the with 400 .lbs of second t lass rag* 

and -!#0 lbs ' of express T1» 
passenger was Bnh I lend«-rsa*, j 
Henderson creek

It requires a curious concatenation * b,x„ -Downing s stage from Jgm. 
back. My, but you would have had , ,j events for fate to Circumvent the ^ot in Sunday afternoon arfh tea

! matrimonial intentions of some peo- Thompson, the postmistyeds of Radi f!
, pie Listen to this tale, which comes and i„ur other passyegvr. R )jpg| 

Tfie mere thought of it makes the! from Paris, and hells of the pains ijtair, 1jM. reropdbr at Korty»gjg8 
Stroller curious as to what sort of j taken by destiny to prevent the mar- came up m a, private rig ' 
a patter the creek candidates, made nage of one M Ken-hart a centie vmonrj-ffe passengers booked 
to you. Did they give you some , man ul.wdegendtet fortin^ ltYUUL tn ibe White Pasg stage today-,
“con” talk about post offices and j the Rue de la Pompe M -Keichar. Xjdein ur. Murphy,. John R tiny, •*
schools ? None of our candidates was engaged to the niece ol all m . tm. i hosi of th, 
said a word about those things And valid lady who lived next door While Thompson of Eagle W.m Rohrangt - 
did they promise you trolley lines to ,»laying at billiards one evening he and. two others who did nut g->
vour front doors and Pullman cars bit a hall so hard thattie bounded , heir names , ,
on the c^eck railroad t. Our candi-1 fronts the table and thpdigh an opto 
dates entirely overlooked all this {window, failingtbfough the glass 
good campaign material It is just roof of-a drawpuE room in the next 
possible that they made all their bouse and ytn
speeches in order to catch the votis The tr^sK' frightened an Angora cat 
of the saloon keeper and- the roer-j sleeping on the Uble close by to

an extent that it sprang up, 
f knock ing over a lamp in its flight 
i The lamp set- fire to some tapestry , 
ibe fire alarm was turned in and the

J. H. ROGERS,
GCN. AGENT j** ___  3.00

,36
W«$ Kepi 

ment,
Fated to be FreeNOTICE.

When a newspaper offers its advertis
ing space at a nominal figure, it is im
practical admission of “no circulation/’ 
YHË KLONDIKE NÜUUET asks a gppd 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other papei 1 published between J uneau 
and the North Pole. / »

-

is much good to be accomplished, 
which would inure to the benefit of funAlaska Flyers the entire community

The Usd
Work on all the creeks has pro mt the k

mem bendgrossed steadily during the past three 
months in spite of the fact that three

Dumps

drult dtauOperated by the... LETTERS _
j And Small Packages can be .sent to the 

tke following 
and Friday to 

i | Eldorado,..JIonanRa, Hunker, Dominion. 
Cîold Run.

elections have taken place thi« Ud1 Creeks by. our; earnen 
Every Tuesday Sf,re steadily ckmbing upward and 

preparations for the annual ^ ukon 
well under way.

dm■lays

Alaska Steamship Company borgrlden harvest are 
It is too ear!v>in the day to make 
any cleanup prophecies, but the Nug
get is assured that the creeks will

$50 Reward. WATER PROTEST ttr
We will pay reward of $50 for In

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any/ ona d steulirg 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or privais 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers. »

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.

ashing a Sevres vase m
weald ii 

.

give a splendid account of themselves 
by* the time "water is again running

The Syndicate l yonnais* Waoh 

Water From Caribou Creek
th' meridonial

f,That’s exactly what's the matter chant of Dawson, just as all our ran- 
Your candidates probably promised didates baited their horiks only K* 
y ou that- yoR should live in ' marble ihe miner and labor vote Onlj/one 
halls, with vassal's and Japs to wait incidentally, referred tourne mer-

you, while para ... told -the. titK chants and the real pomtKtjmi of the room much damaged by water before 
, lerkx^and the1'rest ol their ■ Curious, mtmprflt * But I-sup 41 he Xnç.wa- wtmgtitsl.ed t,. Caribnu invi,, and .the’ deheE*
uency what they were going-to:drFfor pose vour caredi^>«8s. being just mm-1 -AÜ this was such a shock to '-hr ’company is applying lor a right-jj 
the miner F veil' (iisi-ovcri-r is tcr-eys. had to/fil ' i back . on crmtntonr j-ner.ves Iii - the invalid old lad I that UivwrC—w-Atec from Caribou I trek

\yyt! we shall know before she died shortly aftcrwanl ttbi'ri'
- -Stroller how the Jdamed jupoS'hêr niece, conceiv ing the idea

- that, it would be improper tittmarry 
i any one even indirectly and’ i:mirten 

— jnoriaily connected with the decease 
r-rpinsTia Is an "obliging fellow nid-Ç„< hwr ABBt brokl. engagement to 

tries to do what is' right, and that ‘ M ' • Reirhari. and the' URTr'arh n,.w 
j is how l»"occasionally gets left Ex- j 

" u cuite t hat" one but- this is merelv --

in, the Yukon
I) K (iriftith Ivas bled a protaj

.i/iiir t a «hater right being trial* 
to the symtiVir T 

4 He is' the «

ELMER A. FRIEND,
Skagway Agent

After five months of political agi
tation, the people of the- Yukon may 

settle down] to business 

and pursue the even tenor of their 
wav without thought of- mass meet-

FRANK E. BURNS, Supt.
606 First Ave-ue, Seattle.

a s'KLONDIKE NUOOET.
. ..pew** i

------ «rttr -Thw
x,,„rii-lwsl 1 
war. and 
latety bar

v onnaisr du Kh 
owner of claim (TUESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1903. ononce more

Æ _ »
Hien claim. » ta,|
urn Licek __ I’laintiff say* - he »
titled to ’all the water it*taraljj^f" 

«ml that
tut* lyphi be grantsxt to the deiei*— 
an! is would take away tin» water 
which he is entitled

3HK2H ings, caucuses or any- other of the have ,gve thousand plunks and 
numerous nerve distracting incidents of malamutes . and every discoverer 
of a hot campaign We opine that of a quarts- ledge is to have ten thou-'
witKTBe closing o( the polls today a safld Plunks and a Aoyeounent mule

This last suggestion. as wtH tia 
ly occur to you, must have 1 
by a pajier Ca-rratHrm whi/ 
brought

a team sense 
the h 
t hide-carue out

N o matter to what eastern 
4- point you may tie des- | 

tined, your ticket should 
read

I-Burlington 
Route

c
i bee pi 

There mi 
—there or t 

'■ laf

H» - ,___ AMUSEMENTS.
i- Auditorium—“The Parish Priest
r

sight of relief will ascend from a 
great many of people, including no 
small number of candidates

cprf made 
had been * i dtAfurb,

• • him for the damage done "All the light.' 
hlelyVia the Burlington. suingup !m the th

MM Ü'”"*» 'Sr/Î- iffUt, **f, ****?“?•,7* ft S““““|W »- >'■"* "*

now nepwaa • .' to get a pair of felt .shews Me must 1 mu, j, imagination as this
how-die had even shook hands with , -, - , . mBC" i magma, ion .is uns

- , . .ci. . , have come from Devf/es, for lie had j --------------------------------Mfti. how he-looses much pride -m I (w( sj7(* and lwr, palrs
walking down the-ttteet w, h hmras;;^^ to sult hlro“ x not her
he. would If waHilAg with he -heriff j ^ Jookj „n „ ;j. hp wutU* repartee that was not exactly »ym 
“He has a lien law on you, Yt '.llie. _ pajr (>( shoei _ He took a pair ol : mrtricdl, since sonieumes his re- 
allcd out. a real miner who chanced .ah ; a„d a»k>d the price .Seven M'onse turned out the.Tight thing in 

to he in fhe crowd, and the great;
roar of laughter-wh«h- followed floor- wjth # [rl(,nd |)f hls wh„ aK(, the result was very markedly the re

Valuable Failure ed Willie. . a ,,alr |eH Shoes The next day -lie verse. But it is told that on the eve
The report that Mr Bryan is worth ! * * * walkfd'te, ah*'he had-feet nM-dwod’ irt-hls dtparture from Washington a

not lp*S than half a million demon-1 That’s just about how it went Our edly different ■.uw-i.ii that day on- 'oung woman of his acquaintance ---------
strates that, the business of faiting Jiandidates said nothing af all about Iv. He was fitted and paid $7 l.ati-r aid to .linn that she hoped yo.v isit. ]r,«us 

;•••••••••••••••»«*•*•! SB .1 b'K scale o, after all. one of th» city hut, thee promised us. who i ticrte ito-tnr- trtwwi fmea o. mil fhina Mime (lav a. what
«he inosi sucoqaafBi professions a man arP not miners <except at election ,,sked if they had any odd shoes Yes her about that country was i integ-f
can take up. . i time) everything you miners actually | How much ♦ Three dollars-Let her Toting “But you have<never explain j

Miss I ille who Tiai- Tw»,, u„, ! 4o want, and some you don’t wantTgo at that- When he got home tie cd ' she Added. 1 why .Uhlnâmi» tithe J
«ii-od ttamantan'hosphaHor ''exevil ,h,rown vood m,.., sui.- »■ changed one *** *** bmr' ,,t five wives “ With a bow Hie

.   , They even outbid each other in prom Divvy, $2 each That was the time diplomat ,**id countrymen
r * 1 , 'S -ses They teikad qf mak ng ever 4M what was nght and go, marry M, m.nv wives o,dc that I

quart/ proupector who’^èésd a iisigc left they mav find In all ol Uwo coon bin-1

Dick Hall', ol the Hoi born, who- is* a free gift of a quart? mill, and u-----  ... ed 'he ......... ties and aivomplislmii-nti
in the St. Mary s hospital, is pro- the campaign lyid lasted a flay or j That old gag Harry Ash got of! b»* i f one such young lady, a* jou
gressmg favorably,

And
a this is curious enough to be inventiona2 For Members

Yukon Council. I
JUST IN TIME.Carliegie has already given away 

m7.80 libraries ab^ has applications for 
KHO. more all of whieh will prol>aDTyF 
Tw' granted Should Mr Carnegie

PUGET SOUND AGENT
NL P. BENTON, 103 Rlone*- Square, SEATTLE, WN.

h i mi i » t 
ITtf1, light1 
iqplta, sni
|| un |

;-Charley Macdonald I law died T»t 

Long on Way Home,

a

-I: DISTRICT NO. 1 a

• Dr. ALFRED THOMPSON : 
C. W. C. TABOR

ed
The Apt ness nf Wu

The late Minister We had a gift at
Frcontinue to meet the demand for a- 

■few more years, his wish to tejr'toe 
’bulk of his 

his death will stand 
being realized. ' /

a J M ( arson received a Mfi| ~ ’ 
Sunday from hi. uncle, Chartes Yah 
din aid .!<:(. of t lie territorial '
d-toxl S|Hikanr, Ueçmr.bet 161* 1* 
be said, was his 19th day out free

T FOR Cheap for Cash
SAtiE

I
A

(ti ft iAAlM
-pk1 M »fl

j

fortune expended before 
Kir show ofàyI •

He went out He conferred the right place, while at oflier times; • DISTRICT NO. 2,, ■UawKoh It had taken lum *is diü 
to gi> from Skagway I’tkei-Bj

; •Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine ARTHUR WILSON,

; M. G. B. HENDERSON. ;
a a

hojiod to rewh Toronto hhwerur, « 
the 3tth and be in time to play Ha*:

Um tn
MLAMd
t.y i- muad 
\ ef*» te ti 
he «Nitd. m 
to the f i*!

Apply NUGGET OFFI E Cause of State FrlgRt
An expert i Inima that stage bigg 

i rally cornea hom a di 
etomavh Ha argue* from this fat 
that per .«mu In Daw «on c<n»t«#|d«lM 
mg appear awe ahuuld be vatafal ft 

| their diet, and always buy groat4|£T 
, of Dunham, where they are alwtM 
sure ol retting the pursat aad bust

■
uHl

ELECTION LAW.
The system, or rather lack of sys- 

tem, noticeable m ihy jQinduct uf tbc 
election today suggests the necessity 
of a new law iir at teas! some effec

tive armurdnients to the present or- 
ditnyiœs^i'overing 
ttons.

Under tlie arrangement as followed 

today anyone willing to subscribe to 
the -oath required could demand the 
right to vote No voters' list had 

been prepared and the way was left 
open for all manner of unscrupulous 
work

As a matter of theory the oath 
which all voters were required to 
take should be sufficient to prevent 
fraudulent work of any kind, but in 
actual practice, the 

effectual barrier.
The only absolute guarantee of a 

straight election is a rigid; registra
tion law, which should be I closed at 

least a week in advance Of election 
and which should be ôpeh~~to The 
scrutiny ol the public. The fault does 
not lie with the officers- charged with j 
the duty of conducting (tic election ] 
but rather with the system which is 
followed

The Yukon council would do well to 
I take the matter up and provide pro

per means for carrying on future elec- { 
: tions. Under the present system the 
{ temptation for dishonest work is at- 
i together too great.

TO ENVOI KAtiE TRADE.
The time is near at hand when a 

well organized board of trade or 
other similar iviihnercial body might 

- accomplish splendid results in the 
way of opening up and extending 
new trade Last summer furnished ] 

something ut an indication of the | 
market that existe In the outlying ! 

! mining districts and the demand now j 
; known to exist nut) be uumeasurably ! 
i mi teased through proper and syste- ;

1 his w

The Great Northern the subject of etec- mmMt
two longer every placer discoverer J been revived The only -had feature Virginia—At Auditorium Parish Ptwaii—Auditorium

Hi id hr

II FLYER II ^ ' ' "I”
1 -

EymFOUR CARLOADS OF m » an*:
;

* j
tip Ikl» «dfl

-•*4 «'ft : h *ii
tw"f ■

'l

A Solid Vestibule Tfain With All Modern 
Equipments/

For further particulars aud folders address the
SEATTLE, WASH.
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Che finest and Largest Assortment 
6ver Brought to Dawson.
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x
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All through trains from the North Pacific Coast 
uect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:con-

$6.Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

PER_^x
THOUSAND
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Travelers from the North are invited to communicate 
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HAD A HOT 
TIME OF IT

upon, the first of thorn being James 
McKinnon After him came “der 
kernel," who was cheered and jeered 
to such an extent that he coufd not 
get in a word edgewayp. They asked 
him where his sword was, ^hd put 
similar pertinent or foolish quest!

The miteic Was a feature bt this 
political meeting. After tjie candi
dates had been heard tliv other ad-

songs.

COUNCIL character fit to make any such state
ments about anyone as be has about 

«« C'CT'IMZ^ 'his council. If Dr. Éourke or any of 
Mff j IN la :'be clergy who signed the petition 

had come to me regarding the proie- 
! c-utioti o| the prostitutes who

| some time ago residing in South There was a sudden jar and the car are not alone. You have, someone
I Dawson and had given me-anything stopped. The lights paled and a near you who knows you

Vachon Takes up Dr.'ZZZSSZ'Z:

n t_ t pI an<l *uch "as^he cas<’ 1 uould have rear platform and was joined by the of staying here for hours “
DUrKC S Lharges happy tohave taken the matter motorman. There were some sharp “There, there,’; said the man liastt

up then and there. blows struck at the ironwork beneath ly, and his words "had a soothing
itchnn I have been told that rthe car. Then silence followed tone “You mustn't feel like that

r °“r T' ls a 1 c • *? of l6e *•'| Presently the conductor returned Summon up tout courage Don't
fa",and also that he bairns to have His gloves were ofl and he was blow- forget thr vou are from PtnUdel-

Wants the Doctor to Submit His n hls p™10" '>roo,s of ,h<‘ «•“*- mg dn his fingers. _ phi*.
tions be had made I say let us have .<Kod snapped/. be Saul ux the There was something
nm pr< me t proo s solitary male passenger “Have to in his manner that - the git! just
lit* worship— -«hat about th- k, bere antll tbey ^ . moU)r t0 (hecM-a smile

. P rase -1 iga ion o i iis p„y,- us -ahead to Plympton’s cross- ‘'I've never forgotten it site said
•sort is very expensive and what mg- K a JlUlf ?yfflv 6

The attendance of the members at ’*'dll'd a iud*mPn‘ against Dr. Ilourk. ; ..And wheo wiU u,at be ?” inqhirv “I ddn’t suppose"-they let vou for
th® meeting, of the city council last ; “ incurred be worth , !ed ^ passenger get iti ' -Aid the mad; with $ sudden The *“tik his head
night was less than rt has ever been t“f-matter efl'i<“(i fof , ,he “Dunno, " replied the conductor smile “So man? things, as well "an ‘‘1 don t believe I had acquired any Iterv," said the girl
before since the incorporation of the ’ 11 .V* g’ th”ugh a fTrtaint> ; “it s begun mowing again, an get- 1 persons, most remind vou or n. No <*■»« •<* bryad when that came out !■ "Vtbat ! And can vdu ovuHoo* ,
city. There was barely a quorum on ' of the counen wlh tin- colder, too. It 11 be slow work doubt the peed of U:ts ear A\ the he said “But this will.neve* do '•* -hot from legs of .my Mmutorw
hand which was the direct cause of a *“J he c**rges ,0 l,e Passed j pUshin through if the mow begins to present momen- forcibly" recall-, the •** drifting away from Quaker !«#>*' 
special meeting being held this morn- . , . ' . ' . i drhto Motorman s gone ahead to wild rush .,nd skrtrrv of-the tien old do® '°» «ce I am always so glad •<he softlv Htighrd
ing at an early hour It- was pré- ^ ™ the detailed state | ^ rirsy tel phone box to call up Quaker town to meet a Philadelphian. On equal Th* the Üeot'wrà» uddeefy ntu-ned
sumed that the principal business of ; " P J’ear s showmg Sngga. They It do th’ best they car. There are some er> n.ce things tcrms. I mean And,'of course, that;»? * *“r V«WW mati . • »h., ;«.,«! .
the evening would be the final p 1 p s , expenditures as Ior us,.. , -about Plfiladelpb a ' said the lu' necessarily he away from;! “P"" thrjprl from PhMadstphm and

must undergo a complete age of the franchise bill but this was '''“f - ,ot b>. *’ 0 -^h and u 1 Where are we T*1 - ;. *' ■ And -o;.vkv Mce pcsple, ' saM b®n‘r drew- her ml, the had'
transformation in time again deferred on account of the 222?* T t i ,7 « hiVmiks from’Venter™ the min,, with . , m. ',! li how ! “But isn't ttfat nior, a mat«« of j -ear.- ah, ettod, “1^ '

lw-9 prominent snenlists have re- sn„iall attshu|aB<*, his worship -taring v:n., rZ L , n'"1-’ a. iml^ n-haB... from .i-ugtoey s.And. .that dignified' deliberation that ! advan - thawed equal!” f*"** ' The Behan
(en y expressed Uieir ideas- as to how that he did not care, unless it was . . . . in thi^° " ' , vve u* on the curve that rtins round, marks the town has its advantages 1er mi for. both*” inquired thr girl.
(his catastrophe will occur the unanimous wish of .he members. ‘ , V" d ^ , . «« «HI, and the long très, le amt Why, they even grow old slow ly in I “Yes- ■ said The man qmeklv “It

One ,s Mr Hudson Maxim, the to tale up -the ma.-er when* there ., n'L,dJ ' moron twenty " rods ahead ........ . 1 ■!„!.,delphi*..— msi^USttr fo KLn

ro er o Sir Hiram Maxim, and an were but thre^ of the six alderme.n on ; h ^ h V *i r Thf n P ? ^OI14 place.,lor A breakdown, too.1 t he laughed softiv tèe prasut oerasiot
inventor of note on his own account, hand Wilson was indisposed*, Mac hP ***** - h« hroiher, extending - ^ - “People who do nm know », xvn L ,
and the other is M. LoulsTTaSourdin, dongld was out of town and. MurwfcS'nrt" 1 he passenger looked his watch weft get ^mg melons," she J, Jan av f’/Z i “J*Ck ' ‘ ‘**Wd ,v *«“«.....

a krench scientist Mr Maxim’s con- phy 's ateence- was due to the sad ‘ !'a,hV “f the councl “Mne o U«k ' be mut tered ' ,aid - man ha- té my Mê ,WIWÉ>Ü>H
cltiaions appear in a .woman's paper, news he had received early in the : hf .^,c.b^-JS Taken ,<Wvil|. sa)d ’ the WIKtttCtor .,hi!o- "We are vert-^axious to know m Thre*" BRÜ=â' m «W* Uatt tu» thing'- tu.
while M. Rabourdin's contribution'6>, day of the death of his brother — >'l> -,nd “J er nomo little (iwnsst.*^^, ^ said the man heartily -iuul ^^Paf^niUfly bothers nw, »» me Mat» jddMhood," expUhwd the

the literature of the object is print- There were., no commun,,-.,, mns ,,r I’" ................. * - v« n "fare Me " ufTo'pe L wan, W ILw ^ ^ ‘"t’»*» —--------  'ed in the Paris “Cosiwok. t Ylr. Max- petitions to bé read and no new’bills ;>W‘-nnen hemp absent ,o iay t.he 1 w 'j' nJL' L nl, " 1 “«v -dif. ' >iT ”W> -Ww «
on rejects the suggestions that the with the exception'of one for <lf2 kô "M '"r '*v<'r ,int'1 ,hls "‘"""'iff when «m-fortable for............ "'"Al' talk about BfdO» ~Jeelt,

warih may be destroyed from within, from the Waterous Knfefoe Mite ^ tl pjL2 .4 thr £ Z . ÜZ ST *"*'* *"*?' <* matron

........ ...... ...M StszSxïz '-t: ......... «« « - -...- te ’LS 'TZJiX.zr, ü, zz.
a. tow w “ ■"« «-Nmer-- '“J!?*____________J" ,p ■ ■'. .1 ' “ aùi uît» tej^. Tîp.a’i .'ZeïïS «ÜTl J-*!

that In <dBAequantie of a# extraor fiaMH coum.iitnv made his final r-v „ i j h, n hü mm t .r „,,r i.P«ui ™ Umtal> ! bow m the world did you ittgratiai»
the ! .Kills were turned out. This was dinary ' movement prmJum, hv a con- port recommending the piÿment of Rîtld ôf fllH lllhCt - \ inU ***^1*SS~ *»**■**»* Wl wS+Sm*
likely to make matters worse, how- traction of the central maw, .the boto“the-following trills- • *V"Mvl ttlil WDQ---------------k-£- 01 g w as '™' - "" d' f, a !<i *’Jr s’'r'anî ■ --.idsiaa-a- Tyfcreooe in Phvfodefpb-, PT|fcjl IB—Ml IIÉW |l| ’ •
ever, and people were liable be m- tom of the sea should cave in and IN. A. t7t o .,,7 -, 1 ****** - "'^n -« ***1 h*H the ::.„r„mg <.rule-grcatgrandfaihe,. N„ » llr u„rW rer -, -
jured in the jam at the narrow exit thus precipitate the mass of water injN. (‘. C’o.............  7 faKlMIl» I 111311 ; * ,h««n« Ph:l„HHna he a*

•he lights were quickly turned on U» ocean on the burning-■mal ter of i N C Co 1 so ----------------- : . , c nd 1 Tnr uh" 1 '""r',r ' ‘,M'1 ]U» ax thaa with the pen.o* oaf 1 ., .... ., ,
again, and a second ........ring wax call- the Interior. The water thus brought.'Rende» a Douglass ........» Thebe ,s a" magic chMu» about be £? v .1 **“*** U****'” ;lw ' laucv he wutd write hia name «e» : had gone .0 .
ed with ( ol Mcf.reg r ,n the chair, in contact with such a great heat F K McDonald .......... girl who fa*mates Sh, ma, , m* ^ " “IV. a Mmpfo stat«-t of fact* ZZL * * ‘n 'er rejoined him

> o\pr an hour it was one coni in- would decompose, thr hvdingvn uouhl Mohri Zacc.,rHj i 3 00 plain-looking.ftnd poseese Lityt_Ul Lhe n it u. ,.ir..r ... .,. - •vv-r-, - - —....’1?- - •' ^ •
burn, and burn all the better HSSi * < C5 « warsd-,exqmp,,hVn,s-. but neZ] ^ - ,7 Uu- oihem, “It’ll ^1»! " a^' i.c Jl about^ We 11 ^ ** ' g» b,m‘. hule anxioù*»,

«inlLPsL7r, £ZXT't IZnnre’ W Sf-therland 25,1 "" '^S she auract-s a far greater ln (),hers tiueso- ,h road'll b. «Tear hreeay. .^nd amcopxeuuonai’, but we ^ * ** W *"
r'1 idOTout-i-Wn. Campbell--------  .W no share of adm,ration and has man.- ,-nough on- tins- long s* bill, but are neither , nw.es nor unMuthful Z r,*M ,n ihisveA l^borho^

ma assisting, the greater part of the,-N. O. ( ox ..................... 35.00 more excellent marriages offers than there 11 le ulenty of snow the '-We n av do -hinas . little shocking , l ^ JSS**™**00* I '*SWer, be said “1 hope you'll
terrestrial crust would be dislocated, Dawson Water Co «8 on 'he gi.l whose only < harm M In mo ,al.ey below. " , " but tl«-n have no long line of Î Wol,^" Wbv ,2“ h“e *• *"«>•. «*>
“1 t tfo L7 ? t”.,tSl lnder ,he head of inquiries VaeftV* '«®auty or superior intellect.. The man Threw his overcoat over ' him-,*t ancWor, to look down re i evwl Mi ’ «■"»*• M*e
state at the period of its formation, asked what steps if any the council "Men love the pretty girl, and ad- hjs -rm _-d »«v4iü»rd He nn-mrit proaehfulh at us from tMr Mn „ 'il T, * touud the girl »t last.
M be nothing more than a globe of ( proposed to lake with reference to mire tte accomplished girl, but the .,hl.‘>0Ulu$ woman and then turned frames I* INnladelpbu ,ou are I He pauwd «mi tte wmd « bnVng ■ •'* ?** ■*" *»»* 

oi-awM .1 r ' , , . j the charges made br I)r Hourke "'® and, dm for the girl who fa*,., and oflcd his hat - all looking backward, vm, kuow ! miMx ?*,'£?.™ 77î!f ' « «" '"t. very «Ud. dw," T.
lit this case there would be pro 1 against the council and whtrh appear ales. ' a witty Krem-hman reniaiked"*—--j w .-our nanlnn " hirwaiA -m. Here we ,ie ai~I-u-Lime torwaid Iki" ‘ — 1 ““ -mtd- W- tt Rm» f*|. v-“.,-..(T“pu»

scnied to the worlds which gravitate ed in the morning paper a few days on one occasion, and the statement , JJ2 ° br^,d’ 'T OU «Z J b«. n IX studv : ____ -________ •*•««
in sidereal space a new star, sudden- ago in the form of a signed commun exactly explains the great, power „ ‘ dmAhe c"f7 ! el out venerable town/ said the nrl Mor,r ** speak tbe
ly illuminated, the brightness ol jeation The speaker thought th<^ w»it* tJle girl who understands the ? , 8 . a ’ " ' “ l < “r j “but 1 ce serv i-lainiv that it is u' ,ilotu^ t*lr,l!*ÈJE,Ul * ll*ht tremc*-
which. would gradually inci-ease, but matter should not be allowed to Mt'ot fascination wields over the op- ,.Z o *“! *!outside view ewseeuewUv nar- Then " l"”lv m®wd
slowly disappear forever in the pro- stand unrefuted and greatly regretted posite.bex, Can this art'be aequir- . F ' "v row and "biased 11,0 “•*•* -toiled up
found Shadows of illimitable space that Alderman Macdonald was no, ed? one'hears-m*ny girls eagerly ask. : gW?ed« *^,.>omebo* ;h ‘ ,nurse ,h.i .. n,> „ni„ viev! ' wh*' this ’

X7toown into the aiT, ito divXed ; polt7 commD tX ,airiM" ™ iThmainX ^ nZZtylZnd fibaW^^ l^lsd , ar *a««wed headway i he -• « no->»kr !„ attempt-t« Sate

parts will tie coagulated in the mass * His worship spoke of -hav ing beard teri8t,C9 are so delightfully ingenue . / * i ^ ■ expect to lx* admitted to the sarrod vonduel<>r- «ho was dozing on the wi-tElbilw# thr (*?*
on which they lie. and the gas which ol ^ rpportP so^e tw0 wXks ago they are irmuuUb.e at all tin*, ^ ,And fv tlT ZJ1' ! »“■ *Pr.»g into the a,ah, vhU, • - a graduai, . Ne. W.............ic.

<» ^burning mass, com- wh»n the petition was first *-ded1o , But it is qtato possible for other ; ^ ^/hv 77X^ 5,nslf7 Z ^ “fow ^ed ‘“ - • • ‘^Ue cry
pressed under the chaos of the crust, Acti„g commissioner Wood and b>. -K»rls to* learn the art of fascination, j TT *hy. its Ml* Amslie he ; ^ “What .» it ashed the gif! a» ths - *•» ««■•* •«» htk gradual la* *«.
wm spread to llH‘ vxu'u‘-r ullUer w hom It. had been referred to the and thus increase their degree ol at-j > _ ! watch the grass irogiu i« th Wli<* ,w' '«M ' Idr<*’ »• «*a wi fine thgi lbs girl el

^ortnous pressure Th, - ,s what , » ma>()1 The speaker had made ,n- tract,venea<. L£» «* ' • «i —- ... . Ude.7 i “***£" «* -t," Wrt^rrW W» •«

revealed in the spectrum ol a.I. of the quines of the acting commissioner <>« ol the greatest secrete vf the I , ! err. boys steeping on the file hy-Co““WM,tld '•»>,» . '-Iftaw your!** fsmlby wwe r, ,. ■
ne^ Mars which haw- .,piw-.uisl HI the ,.<)m-criiing the matter .u,d had base *,rl who •ascinatee is that she al- J '''aidon me, she setd a llUk !<,»■« but oTthal inner PMUhr'piua 1,el : 1 " ' wnw to be russdwg |thsy ted It prtstad. Bad cirrslated
Past few years. informed by him that he (the corn- w**« tr,es * »•«** not only those 'olal>- ' but 1 1“** «•*» to retogstu wf „n k' ,»**f ' ' *"* that It tell tat® w®

At preeent there is observed a rela- missioner) had no jurisdiction in the whom &he likee« but- also those whom >°u nl.u id it n. ; t hr ll* *w,fUy rwuû^ ■ ' ever h*Rd* '* * won,* ^turuptif ap ,. :J
tive frequency in the apiiearance of affairs complained of for which tea she She shrewdly studies ; ae topped hia overcoat on the * { . ' ***uiifullv unruffled aid i lbe ***1 and drew it tlowNv *bota tm ' ««? tlâîm 1À yn**ih iwi
new stars, the Novae, as tiiey are ^ he had turned too oyer Uie 'whlhls and peculiarities of every j bacü oi tne seat ahead of her, ana ; t{|e ffj ‘ ; bead ead shoulders The» ‘j&e braced I band. 1-le ra'eew Nrk j«r«w-eted,||d
called by the astronomers. Is the to the council. utt^ with whom she cornea in contact, ; i^^^cd himself be&ide it, bail turning * . j him## It m the a taie l#e*tide fw? ht*«mv >ad *ti i«r* j* >-* 1 s«i

,,ra “ “ 1 £;ii! 1 — ■* - JÎ-iL» IZlMHHB
ae or svmriathv uU Ik, V ^- D1 -uæ» f ^ stol,in8 Said-, “be- del, hia/i « - :* • - , ' .solUttg ilKXtwmd, t*e 1talk wliuh h ‘ i Ml ' ' ** -•’-*> but Otegf. and [.nado/ned in itosum. I utstq.sttlugsrtüwi, the aif 71sJ
fTberXw-XX,^LXto°r,Tn ‘/•,U»-rgue->- I'd» "«me a, - ! Lk yen are talking mu«W. >

iay,- hmi ."itv ...... glad udem,^ „f ht-r bosmn f-icnUs / ■ d-d 1 “ould,-<am i, ex »,d It, gttl The man -bird 1/ Mwy
nleu-,1 .,11 investigation *“*. obet -me M1 ,1 „ V, . . - .1 , , ' wowfif make the tmUe be «hi

the girl who would be fa*mating , u , , ,, '/• - “ .*i„,adelphi*bi»omt oi 110 *•“" *r
must study the . art of conversation , /- -= *S mZ fhe ; » J? "*■>#'■ ? »•* - ^

«ul. leant to- know when to tall ami", -r 1 ' 'gbtiv bit ,;cr Up and Ct./. u «t, a -_J t n;..,.n ,> ->un®. k-***..— and »** .K‘ k ..
when to Listen, always reniemberme ■ /,ul ,h* <:aj window But j thijlg that ian he. laughed at latex m l11 h1*11 toned II ibeyr<j|Md the

' |UUM a good tistenei is ,s euLumn.g ; U"‘ n“! at a“ I A' . - ai ' ■ ! ma.e . . t,<h " h' "1 "
as a good talker KurtberL-re. like: ' >** i"' '**!„,mgum ;«cj/ .-./to . ; ; .^ ,ftr 'a!‘f ' • "he/ j.mlti,*, ■»

. the* irmoruu BiUy SharpAn -X-.r.. “ #hut '--you, be -am ,< ? he. gul ' "n 1 11
t\ Fair, -.i* must , ulttvate tin.a " " " ‘ '«eptiou-.. i*.t . .tuts - ■ > . , I . .
manners and character, Mu, which «mch ch*«, to fon» any opln,.;7h.te w-.“:,d -ne

make her mteresung and pteaawit , ! !Jn ie6*tdll:S *» oee, became 1 >•<$»- ame of a provoking dimple in one j 
and counteract any lack of beauty • i4ka hlua-u miauiea white >,<*** The man, an aweeted apex- !
Becky Sharp is a striking lilastration , '* -' :‘st'i - “i.-d me »*»( on bum tetor ol this pte-ouruenon. at •tu» i to use and plunge '**«> »t 
"i how a girl wbovciiuld. only Utia-t “ ' iv •• ■- d.-tot:iiin<q hr .
of medio, re good looks rendered hci- ' “ ' ,uid 1 a j-n-se-:.
*11 the envy of duchesse» and count- ! Wliuti «’"Y, too

closer about bis towering form, let looked at her admiringly. “You he- 
his resolute eye scan toe shadow) hared beautifully,- he said 
uanx of the further shore that dimly She slightly flashed beneath hi* 
loomed beyond the field on mterveo- 
uig ice. his gam presently dropped 
to our hero. “What have you there? she gravely said, 
he asaed in his deep and powerful 
tones, a* be pointed to the boathook 

Koger s sinewy grasp, “«is a 
boathook, general," replied the flat
tered young man, as he looked back 
from his position in the pyow of the 
heavy craft The great man faintly man softly whistled 
smiled “That cuts no ice," fie laid “They must be waiting for yœ 
And then naught was to be heard be cried, 
save the panting of the rowers as 
they tugged at the heavy oat»-' “
“What a realistic picture," laughed "We'U soon find out," said Arthur 

the girl “I'm afriid you hare into- Marshall »s thev ascended the steps, 
lakes your calling 1 wouldn’t be at ... The girl looted at him doubtfully 
all surprised to hear vou announce ‘ Are. you con. ng m 1 ’ she asked

•Of course rm looking for some.* 
body to form*iK introduw 

“i don't think that is really two

THE GIRL FROM PHILADELPHIA
x. tla- riser S»*■TV W. M-

“I felt so much confidence in you,"
got. were

81 ons. It was alter midnight when utbur 
Marshall and the girl from Philadel
phia alighted from the special 
front of the Wilmington residence 
There were lights in the lower part 
of the house and. at sight of them the

me re
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dresses were interspersed with 
Mr. Beddoe went to the piano and 
there was an invisible choir behind 
the curtain and election songs of or
iginal words to well known music 
were given. The crowd soon caught 
on and sang heartily, and this helped 
to. keep them in good humor.

Among the other speakers were - J 
A. X'armichael, F S. Leek, Dr. Cat- 
to, Pol. McGregor, Charles Fisher, 
Elgin Shofi, and Mr. Gilbert then in 
a brief address closed the meeting

m j

i.
is - x4
lie ■ I hope they haven t womed,' suid

the girlWas Kept in Order Until Adjourn

ment, When Pandemonium 

Broke Loose.

>n,
so whimsicalProofs of Alleged Crooked-

th
ness. t

yourself as the author of -The Bread
winners.' 'The last meeting of the campaign 

for.the (Yukon council will long be re
membered as one of the most disor
derly that has ever been held in Daw
son. It was a labor meeting, but 
this had no connection whatever with 
the disgraceful proceedings. The 
meeting was called l»y Mr Gilbert, 
the labor candidate, and of all the 
political meetings ever held in .the 
territory, none could compare with 
this for orderliness and harmony It 
had been feared that an attempt 
Would be made by a number of vote
less hoodlums to capture' the hall 
just for the fun of it, so Mr Gil
bert's committee took care to select 
a strong chairman. George Vernon 
presided with much ability and dig
nity. The .first signs of disorder were 
squelched before they could gain head- 
wall-, and the proceedings were abso
lutely harmonious up ta the vote of 
thanks to the chairman and the mo
tion to àdjouhr———

Thefr pandemonium brake loose. 
There were abojÿ a^ dozen police 
there or the results 1 might have been 

■Bu: nyore deplorable To quell the 
disturbance when it- first broke out

:yi

iUhai mill happen 
When (be iilorld ends

ted 1

1 bit
According " to science the world 

must one day come to an end 
put it more scientifically, all earthly 
matters

it
To

i*k andanU phoned you started tt'-* s 
] I’ve been ilrradfnllv womed 
j she-looked up at the maa In 1j» bark- 
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“And- you didn't know
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I should : 
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nous howl Not one of the speakers 
attempted to, say anything about the 
issues ol the campaign It was one 
long angry altercation , a mud sling
ing content-* A great many peo
ple had already left for fear some
thing worse might happen; and the 
disorder continued until - after 
o'clock this morning.

The report of the proceedings, so 
far ae Mr. Gilbert and the labor par
ty is concerned, is as follows : Geo 
Verflon was called to preside, and 
he said that in his opinion references 
to the past election were irrelevant 
and would therefore not be allowed 
This was to 
criminations t

Mae-

Hrcourt, 
j. This, 
i from 

x days 
le. He 
vet, oe 
y Sais i

Is:-

one

it to havt, made 
of our venerable town.” said the gir),•right

Talked Ton Meek
. Perhaps -**-

<»«pence** are intended solely f,,r our jm
he sharply muv puraoual uw and Iwkoof There mm j

Is taasm us by
■implat- 

iful ol 
roceriee 
always 

best.

Mpj|rjilt>teUIIMIM»n^k.-rpe- 
nat have been so com- 

r mon at other meetings He next an
nounced that he had a lengthy pro
gramme and that all the speakers 
would be limited to ten minutes each,

- the candidates to be heard first ’ He 
called upon the labor candidate.
"-.Mr. Gilbert said that, up to this 
poiiyt the, labor campaign had made 
a record They had not indulged in 
■candalous remarks a bout-other 
didates, nor said or done anything 
unseemly, and they desired to keep 
up this record until the next evening 
(cheers). The other candidate* had 
all come out as labor men, and from 

•their speeches it was difficult to say 
whether hé was the labor candidate 
or not : They were loud in their
claims that 'the laboring man was en
titled to something, but they had of
fered nothing tangible He was per
haps not as, able a champion of labor 
as could have been selected, but be 
did know what; labor wanted, and if 
they elected him to the council he 
would do his best to see that they 
got it. (Cheers )

A J Prudhomme again talked of 
his two years experience in the 
cii and said it was customary to re
elect, which statement was vigorous
ly howled at

W A, Beddoe had great difficulty 
in obtaining a hearing, and he was 
often interrupted by remarks which 
were far from flattering The qu*s- 
tion was formally put to him wheth
er he was not rupniiig without 
hope of being elected and merely to 
beat one of the other candidates. He 
replied that he was running to elect 
Mr. Gilbert, and hoped to be elected 
himself and to defeat the other 
didate

•mA’I

M
and*

can-

! tpMc-and simsMid «hat ngrawAs the motion of toe car quickeeed, 
and U* body of the tug v*i,te -»e> 'H 'su*h1 h“"

■ mm tie
la Ike mat tee el

nl on the bounding trucks, Ur tywtoed
•Null {***• and took toe girt’s hand and j ; 

field it fast "Is it tone, asked toe lady ebe
' wa* vwuMhg m Kentoehy. 'hat
t““* jerybody drinks whinny 
tied

some day in the) future ’ Au ording 
to prophecies th 
strqygd by fire, /and perhaps our suf
fering and corrupted humai»ty will be 
vailed upon Uj perish in a furnace, 
which is

Dated their allegations by means of 
: affidavits or ctinfined their charges to 
any specific arts so that there Would 
have been something tangible about

earth will tie de-

"’h« m* an,, leplwd Oitoeef 1 'at- 
pepper, “t* ta 

ma a®,
î**>! Uw

Wt.. y caiah cM>ak....
***** I mœieet» ■ hy gteteg tow . »»ufc,. v -j

**M ■ in a am —r'kleage Hwsdlfncf
,«Mlx+----- i.

, 1 it f would
as/gigiu.in a- ,1. rs awe-iR) h<n„ HtoHMI

some.’’ ;Speaking personally, what I would 
like to seecis the whole affair Ventii- 
a led in a Public n -in the
A B half
bring his- /barges, the |
refuted a^d then the charactw and I 
nature of the man makiim tin charges ’ 
can be shown up in their true light 
1 might add that since the- publics 
tion of the article in question ! have 
rerelved a letter from tw

Mr. Maxim’s suppositions follow 
other lines: r “The warping of the 
earth's crust u|ll continue to prod 
volcanoes with occasional disasters 
until the ocean shall disappear by ab
sorption in the earth, and our plane* 
continue to revolve—a dead world, 
like tiie moon By that time, too, 
our sun ' may have so much cooled 
down as to he darkened by the for
mation of a crust upon ils -urface, 
and the whole solar system become a 
tomb of the dead, rolling on through 
infinite night But that time is yet a 
long way 6(1, and neither ourselves 
nor our children need to worry7"

- -s.i.iiSiag -

ii< e Let this man HourJtt iMonogram Hotel// . uj

coun-

AND STOAt
i'-‘s' "tr»' **;'*»♦ aj'ju-4

**M*NBd to him 4-jttz ru 
be t jr if » sptx»ed* i

;«w> tfesi j 
m-U fl>ddfTk appear !

*•. I Mn Ukicu Urea, thudsmert
I he l *r »ud cruf < ■ f toe - at wetiaed

lÉÉM
pf tiie fiood martin, gnod bed*. *-®d hw 

fkett C. ttutbrook, proprietor Take J ref -* at toe woet* <d [eat rUIrhto '■
li*» [which tuiags tm til toe turn* Mf 

I '** three a»lw iwd sm . Mu

signers. Rev. Father Buno/ and Rev 
1 H. Warren, repudiating the alfa» 

and asking that their names tie 
ed from the petition, stating that
they had been obtained by nusrepie *“** *nd srvurod ,hr admiration and | 
tentation and also' their belief that ho,,'a*e of practically every man w.lhf-

whom she rime )n contact by rea 
of her great powers of fadcfnafii-r.

One laBBiit however, .field r“Iui‘b “ >«-»
Becky Sharp as a model type of tha.ia*,'n •ri>ra ,fet

id make her .. >«h *n*«e. akd thee there was a I
, '3tS»fc. Ldbf Mf* v* ’Wt;sfxl !■#»- ■: H'. M1 tif>

âufitd ( faf j -»h
a. «* :.erasany And then

i have had to he out of town for a that. P"-toe asked,
cited i’tuiadelpnia' j 

the J1.4* replied. Then all **1
-E»

'■ getting back, you 
bate Narva *u

- flvw.But 1 mean 
■> c ome up toe first

“Hbv, Willie," said hts teacher. t!"' ,ast two paragraph* had bee.
added since thetr signatures had been 

“Aw, I jugt had scarlet lever and affixed On-account of the wurthk---
it settled in me head."

Arr yc#» fczrt *
H w ** U*- •ati She d.d laugh 

J' ! Caen- and sent 
- And did you

d U» dimpie teorimonat t.A*6e“what makes your hair so red V' ■*» * v»tor, s .*«rr tw ;eaii- Yeâi are ti# ret *»W*W
p j... " Vo. ' remind th* f»i ia* a 9 mm

HtiU'o * kri.J.f *
r>ess ftnajicially '’df him responsible for
the whole affair. J have tk-ieh- th, 'a-teanating w oman w.ng 

Will care for one or two good dog" best way to tunjlle it •*., ;,, take l,r*' !tCatite an adv,.-i •
loi their use during the balance of the matter up through the press and usw* •»t *r,*‘ u> «««re p- 
the winter Apply Nugget office show that this agitator was not oia*

Mr Thornburn said it was untrue 
that he had withdrawn, lie told how 
lie had mot the working men. shaken 
them by the hand, and 
down the street, with them with as 
much pride as if i«> were walking 
with—the sheriff A voice : “He has 
a lien on you. Willie " (Roars of 

. laughter.).
Dr Thompson obtained

s to* dark
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U, tbere s •Utiag serf « W .T.but a par
tial hearing a* he went over the var
ious planks in his platform and 
plained them, and at the close ol his 
remarks was asked : If a l£en law 
subscribed to by 95 per cent of the 
miners was presented by him in the 

» touncil, and the legal adviser said it 
W»s BBonititut fonal, what wriulfl he 
do T He replied that he should suh- 

ÿi to the highest authority on 
constitutional law in the Dominion, 
Hon David Mills

Mr. Tahot was given a good hear
ing. and was listened to attentively 
and without interruption from start 
to finish in. his able conclusion he 
asked them to vote conscientiously 
•or the good of the Yukon. and was 
warmly ehec-red
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and then other speakers were called
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had some connection because he made 
advances to Talbot and that the par 
ties- working on the claim came to 
him with statements There is the 
evidence of Heath who bought out ; 
Talbot’s interest He sai'ys he ore- 
pa-t-d an account qf the working of j 
the claim In the spring' of 190« at ^ 

Mrs. McCa|nnell's" Truest, and that 
McConnell wanted to pay hi-m off for 
the interest which be had acquired 
from Talbot It is true that Mb- 
Connells deny that they had qny in- W 
terest in the statement any more than * 

to know what they had advanced to j 
Talbot, and it was also admitted ▲ 

that Heath and McConnell bad a ▲ 
quarrel over the' matter. McConnell ; ▼ 
repudiating liability 1 las lam book-i^r.
keeper for Heath and working on the * 

Claim in the spring of 1900.'long at- A 
ter this transaction was closed, pre- *

out by the evidence because what evi
dence there is shews that il there, was 
any contention about the title it was 
cleared up tiy adjudication by the 

g,qld recorder, and no attempt was 
made on the part of the defense to 
show that there was a real defect" in 
this title Then, again, Hamilton 
immediately alter the settlement hy
pothecates this note He afterwards 
writes letters to McConnell from 
which 1 will read In July of the 
year following Hamilton writes to 
McConnell, spying, among other 
things, that Talbot has" prospects of 
paying and that lie (Hamilton) will 
hold out $7600 on the note, and there 
is also in the letter an appeal to 
McConnell to pay one McPhee 
was coming ihto the country 
qlso says that ii he get*; any money 
out of Talbot there will be a rebate 
coming to him (McConnell)’,, evident
ly meaning that if McConnell” pays 

the $10,Uho to McPhee of course there 
will lie some money coming tcy.hhn, 
if Hamilton gets the $76<)f) from Tal
bot Again, "Hamilton writes to Mc
Connell in these words “Nowv Kd , 
about Dominion claim. Tom tells me 
it didn’t turn out as expected I am 
willing to" discount, the note Sô.iHIO 
provided we cannot get anything out 
of Talbot. Ed, I need that money 
(Ed being the defendant i, you. will 
hold this letter receipt and give
„tiie Xin,'Kill to Hill Mt I’ll,e When 
McConnell js asked about: these let
ters he is doubtful, as to when he re
ceived them ànd what TRe did concern-

AUDITORS’
seems to me, affect the matter, be
cause while that may be true and 
while the receipt might close ftp the 
pai tnership dealings in the. working 
of the mine sutoequeii t to the time of 
the purchase, yet the debt from Mc
Connell to Hamilton remains as a 
private debt,—money which he owed 

him for the sale of that property. 
Two conflicting contentions are setup 
by the defendant ,.One is, that the 
no)e was paid and taken into *ac- 

couftt-ih the settlement, the other is 
that a dispute arose ks to the validi
ty of the titled and that McConnell, 
and particularly Mrs McConnell, at 
the time of thif settlement objected

1902 os they appear on the foils oljFA\/OI? CYF 
1901 The amount in this case which ! I V x-elx xyl 

has not been transferted Is in excess 
of $1,000 ”

The statemenl shows the total rev
enue received by the city up to and j 
including December 31 amounts to ,
$133,570 .56$ which sum is made up j
fron) taxes'collected, lees from li-1— . , „

and police court fines. That I^CCOVCFS JUt! gfTlCnt Ifl 

amount has all been eixpended in one
way or another with the exception of i Slim Ol Sid,000 
$7,387.12 which on January 1 wag ^

the cash balance on hand in-the Van- ] 

ad'lan Bank of Commerce. Of Hie 
spent $64,894:45 was devoted to the. 
use of the committee on streets,-I

! We Need the Money:McGRADEREPORT The Ni 
Fro

! V»

♦1 AND IF PRICES WILL GET IT WE'LL 
HAVE IT.

!t : ♦
Vol. 4—Ni

Shows Financial Stand

ing of the City

censes i
V ♦

SCAF"4P ♦
: I

♦FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY
7 sum ♦ t-i
l

♦Former Price 
$15. $20. $25

- Against Edward McConnell, of 
the Melbourne Hotel—Suit 

oh Promissory Notes,

The Assets Aggregate $81,843 in 
Value and Includes a Cash 

Balance of $7,387.

that the title wa# defective owing to 
-defectiVe staking and that Hamilton 

yielded the point and then and there 
agieed to .surrender the note 
of these contentions cannot be held 

together Either the note went into 
the settlement and into the balancing 
of the accounts or it- was the other 
way and it , was surrendered by Ham
ilton because he admitted that he had 
not a good title. Prior to the trial 

McConnell’s examination

:works and property ; $32,726.14 to 
the fire, water and light- committee ;
$1390 "Is charged to the interest ac-; 
count for the overdraft allowed by 
the bank last summer arid $20,650
was eaten up in salaries (. ontained The following is a verbatim report
under the latter head is the salary ' . .___ .of the. city clerk for six months!$l,-,of ^ Jud«me,U réederrd yes1erda’

975; assistant-'clerk,. six months, **y My'. Justice t raig in the case of

$1500; city attorney, seven months. McGrade vs McConnell, a brief syn-
$2100 ; stenographer, seven months, of,MS of which appeared in the Nug-

___. f $700 ; license inspector, five and a get of yesterday,evening. On account and
checking up the books-ol the city for ^ months $1375; city engineer, of the intricacy oC'the transactions
the past year. The gentlemen chosen j ^ mon|hg $2275; mayor, $4000, involved irt’the action, and the mas-
for the task were P. Nash and 1, and S|X gitornien each $1500. The pay ferly way in which it lias been hah- j donee, which I have carefully read, is 
Ian Mac-Lean and the result of their (Qr ^ fire department for sev- died by his lordship the decision will
labors is a very concise and-compre- ^ rnpntha amounted to $26,266.41 he found to contain much matter very
hertshc statement of. the finaticial ^n-in ientory 0! the city’s belong- that will prove interesting reading, knowing anything about his own 
condition of the municipality I he jnf?s altd wj,jrj, are included under the It is as follows business or not lieing willing to tell
report was presented by Alderman hMd of asKpt4l aggregates $81,813 81 -.The plaintiff sues the defendant His evidence on the trial was equfMÿ.
Adair, chairman of the finance The items comprise promissory notes, th*’ first «*- fail so far as vlearnes.- and certainty"
mittec, who read from it the princi house numl,erS| jyjj ; d„g tags, $1» , mfi fer (lie sum of $14,000, and the is concerned, and certainly upon dis-
pal items contained therein I ret city engj/ie'er'g department, $192 50 ; second for the ship of $221(1. The covery .it- is very hard tii follow L>
mg the report proper was a Commun cjt hallj.sate- ftxtures, fire depart ,|. i nilani admits the making of-these on the examination for discovery and .ing them dlamil'.-r, s.m- .

—tS’âtion from lhe auditors slating tin- mpnt p|ant_ gtC | $55,867 72 . unrôl- noies Hut, sets up defense which at mi the mhl McConnell could not give on the note against MHVnnMl- tmtn|^gjp|

nature 0/ the work they had been , |(v|r(| taxcs, 1!MI2, $17,«U5 17 . c ash lh„ r,,,h,.q n,t,, ......... :■<’- hands ■ ttom U the ;.;aiiaiff. .wLo..is. t< •• M'tolent ,H HP|
called upon to perform, the generan n ltod, $7,587.12. A summary of ment that t$e~former or larger note -'be settlement, the amount involved, McGrade which he does by a «rale'll -'ni1 mrpaTtial witness and should ue .ount for the1 -full valu.- ùf ihccsr em - ov»prHrd to tin- tor» to- t| 
condition in which they had found 1h(i xa|IJatjOI1. nf the real Estate and i,a,| been-çumiitlêréd aiid-ean^ltod by the balances on the ’different ”transa<- agréemect trmfàfèrrjng 'yt cf iorsing helmed. MePtiee is the ve» --
the books of the city and also mn ,,, r,„haj .property, rate of taxation, written agreement and that the tie ns, how aej mna-d wre the note. This of cour . i<‘ncd to iii tfie letters wTrrtrn by ,,, (ulje<t and of course it not liable -thé evidence that on- in the tox $
taming a number of exci-llent recom- amoulib”W, taxes-, arrears and dise aiiaHer-noïe bad-lierir paid A short good, Tairm—*»iftrrent( -absolutely di-j» nlt-il long affW "the maturity ôt [Hamiltoh to McCrdmell. and Ibis Mr fnr As to *-|if other note ■ fw 8 ii to, .1» -ilnnW Mmi McVuwtt uwii 
mendations pertaining to the future- countfl avowed Is 13 follows : history of the case will-tie necessary could give no figures or approXJ.nnv. the note, and whatever equities ex Ifhee arrives in Dawson in July j ]iave already dealt with that There MoGrade anything ,te the \hti-t
The letter to the council accompany- Asscsspd valuation real f„r a (U14 understanding of the judg- tions to figures or any information 1st mr "against Hamilton exist as iWH..e*H»-upon- Mcfonnel! and ie4' v ,-redit given for that Mam trans.v 1 on , I, do- not-abm* the fit.
ing the statement is as follows aj)d |„,TMinai property$10,7.21.59fl.nfi m(.nt <)n- tj 1. Hamilton and the .whatever,’ except- that there was a igainst McGrade. - ■ psf»»t of these n itep now seed , il||fl),| lu,n. ,-:l'!Hl upon minot dc n- e of Md r mi mon throw», mf

‘We have made a careful audit of Taxes 1902, rate H defendant McConnell for some tin.e settlement. These jvapers of settle- deal with McGrade as Hamilton in for ; oints and 1 might comment at great much light n 1 tic mat tot Them!
the books and the accounts of the per (ent    134,022.99 prjHr to the making of the note for mint have uow all disappeared At every, respect in this particular ’ -‘McConnell said lie lead no monev (>r j ngth upon the evidence, but the contest
municipality of the city qf_J>awson „ymol;n.t taxes collected f 117,384.21 $]-4,0ll<t had been engaged in partner- page.4.of tiwyexamination lor disoov- i Hamilton admits that he -a? hard and could not pay lté imild give
for the year ending December 81, Discounts allowed :...... 5,513.93 sy,ip jn several undertakings, steam- cry lie is asked ‘What arrangement j up during tiris time.'and it is though’ -onw few hundred dollars .Jo account
1902, and beg to submit to you the Taxes uncollected «47,605.47 boating, road building, bridge and did yott-make with Taibpt ? (I read to be strange that he faaditt pursued
following : Arrears, 1901 .................. 6480 62 ffrry ownership, etc On the 26th from his evidence here). A—HoW’ McC-onn ll .siamfr for the payment

I "7At the conclusion of the reading of ,jay (l[ August the said Hamilton sold

the-, report his worship stated that the defendants McConnell and to 
with reference to the clerk and his on? R - A Talbot claim 73 C below

LXnt giving bonds it was a mat- jower discovery on Dominion creek
ter that he approved of and was [or thc sum of, si I.IHI0 for a two-
something that the new council would thirds interest, taking the joint- note
iiavjg to attend to at once. Things in ()[ thc---e two parlies, McConnell and
that respect in Dawson were some

1
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WHILE THEY LAST. ♦pared a- -statehient and took it to Â 
McConnell and MdConnell, to him' ob- 
,’etted to Talbot’s transfer to Heath 
because Talbot had not the laght to V 

dispose of it, McConnell’s contention V 
to Hu si am being that TalSdt’r^in- ^
t rest was given to him ii lie n«H ^ Dalge F>lt Shbe», Rubber Soles. $7.<*> tirade -

manage the clahn and McConnell tak- ▲ 
ing the ground then that he was Hie 7 

owner He, said he had authorized ▼ 

one Brow'd to advance money to Tal- ▼ 
hot to be used for wages. - Mv( -inneH ^ 

dnies this

lion
The most important matter com

ing before thc council last night was 
the filing of the report of the audit-1 

ors appointed one. by the city am 
other by the territorial government 
for the purpose of going over and
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stupid witness, either not
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Certainly -Hamilton A
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» Ob kill in their joint interest if ne ato 
may judge by the letters which lie T •• 

'wrote to McCcmnelI and to McGrade ▼
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Q.L-You paid ofl Talbot - aoteü N   this notf no action l* ■- •
Yes sir. Q.—Did you ever inake any til the tith day of September, 1901, | note. McConnell on cro^vexânîihA- Viqsinn ahholuiely '*«1 i «factor v fi.» ionnrîl make jnv upon

.< I.i;m upon Talboi ' X —I did (,) — twn years after the traitaaotron |t40B dote rm’ d< nv that this myself Th»- apparent respectai: ■ - share i»f the note if 1(6

Did you ever get it? A.-r-Mo sir. Q. Now, as t<!> McC'onnell’s c onduct Mc- | t ion occurred and his explanation uI ,,f an ^ parties w ould lend nne to note \* as surrendered hreause ef |
—Was your claim à "writ-ten or verbaf ('onpell says he had no k no u ledge of tlih* ..extraordinary von vernation m t t a11 ^f*re trying to tell I defeci m.__ title 1
one'1 A.-r-Verbal TalB.ot was a the note living lost until he saw Mr | \ iow o; .his. present à allot «'tv in ,tnv v.-a\ and IwTyT

l*hee, but we find him on XpriJ fhth.J that he was endeavoring to save f evidence was guiltv <>f TTicoftsislfTWies ~ routd Mrt'ntnnHT rm the --çc
19DÜ. notifying the bank nut to pur- liarnilion I his 1 have dealt with updo «II their evidence suspicion 'have dealt with Talbot’* mtefin l* 
thase it. —Xow t-h^- strongest evi- lief ore, I cannot conceive how any «■^'Yhroan hv the nature’of their i-his aliNence and would Hamilton MW'
durée against-. NtetiontHf;—txr my man, tieing pursued *s he was by It. <^,duct and !heir âttsWerH The j surrendered the entire 114,066 *||*
mind, is hts ewn^txurtluct n What mr ters from liamtitott and by. demand ^,,thngs' wlt^ 1hl. n,1tes by McGrade Î uhd unh* rvrviyed ' beck .a ttasUK
the reasons which he gives to tlie from McPhee, acting for HaiprfVrm ahd i|AtUilt«>Ti after tlKir arrival ! from Met « nnrll vf ..ne-thtrd mtm* e.

and with knowledge th#i ‘he w1,1 here while not important, wefc dilî ! m tlw « laltil which was all he nsE
ik, should ted by the evidence oi Me-i hand back and for That tr*****'%»m-. lid nbatterodj

<Mtife who rnuf*t he taken to t»% nn >n—>■ ftot- < traneH 1ml F uuiferg»
impartial w itnev? | hot whn;b- tie would do hr h*ndm * ♦

Ml ihi* i% eetllflE 

and ..not u

. 141»
- nl ti*» buqwi

<
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TSàlhW 
the sen

where 1 had In’ made a di-nignd on Talhot -for hi
U hy .houM |L.“Abstract statement of revenue

and expenditure, detailed statements 
"ol revenue and expenditure, summar
ized statement ol the tax rolls for 
the year 1902, statement of assets.
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‘We wish to state that proper
vouchers have been handed us by the 
city clerk for all disbursements arid 
all accounts have been certified to by 
the city comptroller in charge and 
approved of by the chairman of the 
committee in every instance and hy 
the chairman ol fin amt-

partner ol niipe and • Hamilton in 
that, note G —Did you know that 
this note was in the Bank of Com
merce ? A —I did not know until 
Mci’lice told me iti the spring fullovv 
ing. Q —You were never notified 
then on the 1st of July, 1900. that 
this note was m their hands? A.—1 
don t—know—wlictlaa 1 
but as soon as 1 found out that this 
note was in existence and not lost 1 
went to the Bank ol Commerce and 
notified them not to purchase it, Q —
What was the first notification you,
received of the existence of this note'1 property, and McConnell in Jus-re- 
A —I think it was from Bill McPhee ply to McPhee when he made the 
Bill McPhee told me that Hamilton demand on behali of Hamiltonkfr the 
owed" him a lot on money and he got money, was to the samc/enect: lie 
sltl.iiOO or Minn thing from him did not then m‘1-up n - ad .m i r t .

“Being asked about letters which he the demand jjiat «nantit:• had been 
received from Hamilton he seeined™to snrrcndend and , Was covered by that transactions and was not to - - i 
he very indefimto as to whethet-he agreement or Jfiat it way, intended to covered as a partnership watt-action 
received them op when he received he ,jrrendered hut, lost His contcn- 
tbem “ HW,flîfWy.lWélé p’rodiiced- a-s- Mon th#n and «a. other, times, was 
exhibits and 1 will refer to them tat- thgC the propertr was^n dispute light 

et on. The reJransfer which McCon Whi-ti a-M-d why he had said tin- ; strange ea*
nell say; he made to Hannlton^t botii to the hank and in Jutv attei | “The other note rued ior is not d,-
one-third inlefest in the property has wards and subsequently he sud 'hat tued. that is. the making of it, trot "it 

been plgced on record^’the M< - he w«e endeavoring to «ate Hamit lie contended t^hei
Connells - -^wearing tharf^ Hamilton ton- Quite! how be meant to rave was paid by advances made to

purposely nuiamed ,'fruni reg -tenng Hamilton of «Im! lie .............. . . - “ lUn.rft- 1
it liei ause tie zAvas afraid of some Hamilton from or "how lie could have Connell could

sand Hamilton by givilif tinsse ah luent, .as.:

swels was not' .dear to me and !«' or how muih they were. He a - - 
could not make clear, but- it was 6bl«e»twie bi*wden $178V and $16641 
le>* dear to me why He should desire llow they were made, by what/ o>
In save Hamilton s t,-, c.,- thr-r; hr ■ annoi
suing loin /or an illegal, and fraudu- | rannot I capnot.Z and 1 thiiU t hex
lent i la.m/ ■ ' ' 17 ol /

tun ,(nd f.m a “ / ' /

-, * * a lii.it

Talbot, on the same date, and pav- 
what différent from what they were 11,](1 on ^be 1st July for the consider 
in’other countries as here almost the ation raoney of $14,000. On the 1.5th 
entire hulk of the receipts are receiv September of the same year 1899, the 
ed during the course of two months sajd Hamilton and McConnell met 

time, anq settled up their various partner-
“We have accepted the statement Adair called the council's attention *ip transactions-, giving to each otti

nt the comptroller of the Yukon ter to the fw-C that-the question ol the. er n rreetpy m toe i -Howing forct- 
ritory of the amount appearing under bonds of ihc clerk and his assistant 'Dawson, September 15th, 1899 I, 
the heading of liquor licenses, and had come up before the council last. Kdware! McConnell, have made settli
the statement of the police court April at whuh time the comptroller merit, in full of all transactions, ol 
clerk for the amount under the head- of the territory still had charge of ai| partnership existing between us to 

ing of police court, fines and fees. 1 all the finances of the city. I here date of E. McConnell and Hamilton 
“We would suggest that an entry ,was nn «««“‘ty ol bonds at ,hilt lin<* received satisfaction for same

---------of—all moneys received -be-«rode ... -ÜB» and LXJE” ,nh‘ndtl<l *? 'ha.le Edward McConnell ’ ^Hamilton gives
the general cash book each day, and takm ,he matter up later when the to McConnell
the same deposited in the bank the =«* asWmed its own hna»«-al alTairs and the same date, signed by himself, 
day following and il had lH,t‘n ov*rlooli«d^and hn- yhi ,,1 McConnell is that

“The amount of arrears 00 the alh •*>#***
rolls for the year 1902 should not be 11,8 worship-”Another matter here. t#rat release

transferred to the rolls of lDKLa- 
the interest and discount items„will 
make these rolls complicated for the 
auditors next appointed 

‘^Altor reading the contract with 

the Dawson Electric Light A Power 
Company, we would recommend that 
some officer ol the corporation certi
fy to the correctness of these ac 
counts before same are paid.

“We think that, the tax rolls 
should be compiled by some officer of 
the corporation other than the city 
treasurer and certified to by said 
officer with the total amou’nl tin said 
rolls being certified to as curierl be
fore they are handed over to the city 
treasurer for collection 

“We should also recommend that a

Ï
.JUn*k tine

tiwti w'kH# 
h*URt«Nl ktçkI bank J He warns the bank not to 

purchase™' 
given for property now in couLro- 
versy There is no mention here, of 
th:1 release, the notice inf H y terms 
and meaning being tfiat then was a 
content ion over the liability nn the 
sale owing t<i the want of title in the

w flui hypo theca led to the 
perdst in telling g 
ing the real posiHon <if afliairs 
Ins reaJ drfrn^e I haw endeavored 
in view ou tlie evidence .worn $«» 
posniixjriy by Mr. and Mrs Mt<Tit 
nvdTr to undert- t-and Met >»nnei| , ton 

and I Imd it impossible to re- 
ti ncite that eoadiict witii.Hteir ''torv

the note aud says it was
■i regard 

riilCl
\jlllh <>r not

uBcoaionwd 
wcdd.itg w ex 
kit lim-tal 
he ratiOv ire 
*W busiM

wW!
that ariitwt
Will life»k dl
ei-aSofil Th# 

reniai» peeih

:• -gun nt and
, Some of ihew minor things -««JiausjAver-4h*4note* 

how that Hamilton *Bd McGrade .ate 1 ncoerostent 
is, little to be believed as MtJ ’omiell ! on the theory of the drtenw 

and hi- wife There is thé evidence 

■ ol Charles Miller, called by tiie dcsT^. <)w, lot
feme; but it stems to me his evUkfne • viq nqq fln<| w if», iher .*«*. be 

do not think the Sl-LiHw note was (s qUit, as stre>ng for the plaintiff , ^ iTlstii given 
imolved m that (Inal seulement but || s ftideeee Klvpn to sav this 
Stilt remaned a private debt, -hat Up 6ar he bea.d - Hamilton 

was not a part of the pari net shut

tiditr tof

(.nc in the same" form tiW1
of the di-t«*ndAHt will l*P id1 

v1t honod to thr r-xti'm ’ ! I tip- htfir* <*d* 
(*nnn<*H l^twirn the ind 22nd lif ted by MoGradc
Srpitmibrr uf year that- he had.]

ihcrsf not^s hot that If >1.r< 'onnvii ;
It IS unfortunate that we <anho( get Ui:,l|)th, ,!ad ukAl ,»rlal„ mottty | 
the evMkme of Talbot to throw more 

if {u/sNeibk' up<jo thk> \ vr\ ,

*hd tlie

»akfthe note sue<i upon was covered by
t he |iThe story told is that 

that Will need immédiate attention the parties met. Mrs McConnell (the 
on the part of the new council is the wi[,, rt( tbe defendant) being present, 
question qf^elinquent taxes We have went over all their partnership
been as lehienl as possible with the aans»c4 ions, maile up a statement oi 
delinquents not wishing to aei/e their deblls anU < mii|- and halanves. and 
property and sell the same for the Uiai a final sum was owing to llannl 
taxes, but the time is now here when

ÉT-— '    7“
. TROPHY HUNG UP

Dvt.which' wax stolen from ’be ‘Merwin 
he ï 11 am t i von t wvu Id hand h i fn 
tiieM* notes Now, tf m that urn ter 
vaHo» if«tml’on And M«OobwII 4i* j
(titled the fact That Hamilug» had --— --------

.. . MatiMA-àn ï U F Mti.eiiKâ» ■■■I >\
note» in bn ami wifc $ ^ v * ^

A willing to baud them <>*et A

Connell and would do if Met • 
b i! would say he sMs-p#i ttd turn 

Hir-f r ^Tid Mr-t’ntmrrf th* not thrr rni 
«hire rat'-* the tonter-i <m m the- }«re>

J£Ü-)n that $ot^ wer^

erred *j»d tà
Vtsvor Mcijenoeii Oiler* l^ln d 

Ik- Conten ted tor*

i.j

I* Un

Zon which was covered by a ca.sh pay 
some st<sp will have to l>e taken to f^eut and the .secoovl note McCon 
collect tiy.s large sum of money that nrtrall(i };l vx ;1\. ,xv ,,r ih.it at the 
has liecfl due the’city so long Then ’ ,’,me ,,f ifos.,x.iti'eim;nt re-tran lei 
too, there is the question ol the was made from McConnell to Hani-tl- 
transfer ol the lire department to the (,in ,l£ \4< (',,nncll s sl.arc in tlie muu- 
city which has never been done. Mr whi(J| Ulv h<)to was glVt.n *„d that 
Hoes promised me the last time he na,m|ton promised to hand over the 
was in Dawson that on his return

6^* *■

The 4 up to U 
Uw winert mu

t he- Y «|(|
* \j» 

in! Y*" »«
; tei f iitor y

i tiirw 

Wtettvidy i

Qraurig

give no < lc,tr st.*u> ùi
t>i y*There is doubtik‘ndtng suU

that tber^was action 
or pending at ijie time whrtii aff«- 
w^rd^- matured into a judgment 
gainst Hamilton, but

MilyiW
0* > ho

erne oi
the* hi* property and should /’*• 
handed over anyway owing, !<> 

i former a-tfieineBt, ”lt weetn» t
h< * ■ -if".' t of Millet - I !-v_

11r«oH
'là*.

note fur cancellation but said that it 
from Whitchyrsc he would make such bad Uvn 1(l!sl nlls|aid 
traiLsfcr, b

z nd / iti#e of th*tell.It \s con-
f he unfortunately wah tindtM thaï ’lit receipt b> it/vlf, fs 

nd has never'been bach , pvidénee of a. complete closing-tip of 

; all pdiiBi î>hip transactions dnd it is 
His worship further complimented j.,, u>lll€Jl<ivt| that >hc /nute in 

the audiiors on their report and n

probantesuilK.i ht to prevent Hamiltonwas
from recording hts trails-ter fsr not its r «taken ill

iik il I § 
tiii) o f i ky

since. a question , We have Ueie tfiese facts 
That a ÎM.’MH) note ii«tde by the de 
find ant was out.stai/dmg. that Mc- 

Conhell was con ten!

er if*,! the piaiiitift ihoii for t
tendantbar geilmoney, jit ecus 

nrst t ho Je: ht would have been to
Iii I

-
U is. true that Mi> M< < « nnell fcwears the deiuxt. / /

note was mentioned and j with

till: t*again>stock on hand and all purchases of 
plant should be added to this book 
a.s payments or purchases are made 

“We have been Informed by the city 
clerk that be has not been requested 
to furnish bqnds, and this is a mat
ter which should receive immediate 
consideration 

“We have prepared 
uncollected taxes on t

/
■ j /question wa> part oKthe pit tnership 

i>c lias firjt. jo cun-
11 .nHtcsi , -uk.. / W ill UJUàS MK l*qàfa* *<•
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bin. haltllopt about in-rliat ti( and all that> civ ; xv he i lui 7 xxa.s intciuaxi to OO i - 
x this 
wheti

way t<« Dwwwi» 
Itdttt Ihibvea um

iCite by'.tills release anif. he had to prove its/ satisfaction was 
At was such a transaction as ! the tctcipl. above mt-ntinncd in which that I 

woaffi come under the wniiling of the ! no reforence whatcvn W,I inade V.- was
a paid hockey match between two t ,,........ ,j ,. u the non h . m tendril to ............. -
tvamslmt one member of either being , i .,,k i- ^ , ,, I. .- o ,i ,i,nn.t: I net Inn -i l-.
Ill’s-- uian 21» pounds in weight Mi n ...,’. ,, t,,i: • irf prei.n luug ht ilnti-i ,.<■ ...ndtimi., fhc '.etc-; ai*

Ilf k p 'ow an and Vunstatilc winters j,j ' .

ic leading -pints m the mallei M g ,f, lx iit bet$Hen McVon- ' hr lying to the hand* ot another pere j Woodworth, to
It is ! expected .that Messrs. W.lht- „ „ ...... H„ ,, w.ls alt, h - „ ,im! ,.„h ,1 th, c- iml x|

■B.itfic, and Tony f’hisholm will to , ,tUin which became pr. was lost and would tr tetu.nrel;
the respective goal keepers I he date v#l,e property.- so fai as his interest ! when found when at the aime tunc |
$,ill be announced later. ! went> ol ' McConnell in one third nfjthey; were closing up tiaor busiin-ss j and the J

thalmme, " the pra ale" propen > uf ! Uaftsactioa* afintiug $«.tiiw_ uxst***"» j caimo't s*>
Talbot in the other thud aitd^lhe ; and whcp it would have 
ptivale pr«»jwt;. iM Hai?iilton m thc rto have: hod 
remaining thud Thai they - worked | drawn men t. mn me. the note 

the properly which they s*) held as tonduct, of the debruLt; ' is 
cu owners, u> {>ortiier>hip does not. it j understand aitdjçxplàw and

__  ---............— -•------------------- ----------- j-^Tënv&FÎï)aW~5v IxnfîîseT 'Tir- *W de-îdM lier ütl?'

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* ten:,
4 i r-ndeavomi^ to prove hat 
I fendaitt u,t> a ^ot/d naTured man. i>
” ‘e*sy and af.^elt - b»Vs 
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Tt^.-fond’ 
other hand

#- a1 rd j repaid . _ Th 
ay s Mie i applied to

*r»d ï nj flamiliu*lived ili.tt m *Otoe i rs the city 
clerk has not transferred to the rolls 
of 1902 the full amount as appearing 
on the rolls of 1901. The rxptanat 
tion given is that it is personal prop
erty tax and uncoflectable Wc con 
tend that, he should make no discrim
ination and that, until he receive 
authority front the council, he should 
place the amounts on the Tolls of
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